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Marines shell Iraqi positions

DHAHRAN. Saudi Arabia (AP)
- U S. warplanes knocked out an Iraqi
mobile missile launcher and scored
possible hits on three others
overnight. the military said, and U.S
Marines mounted their first ground
action since Monday, firing artillery
shells across the border into Kuwait,

orr the coast of Kuwait, a British
Royal Navy helicopter blew up an
Iraqi patrol boat with a Sea Skua
missile, it pool report said .. Iraq's
naval fleet i all but out of commis- •
sion. with most of its vessels either
unk or destroyed.

In the skyborne a sault. French
Jag uar fi ghtcr-bom bers used
laser-guided missiles to hammer an
Iraqi ani IIcry position in Kuwait and
and fortified positions in southern
Iraq. the French defense ministry said
today. Two Marine A-6E Intruder
attack planes bombed suspected
artillery sites in southern Kuwait
overnight, a pool report said.

In the Marine artillery auack,
gunners fired more than 100 rounds
at a suspected Iraqi artillery battery
in Kuwait. a pool dispatch said. Iraqi
troops did not return fire and no U.S.
casualties were reported. according
to a pool dispatch.

It was the first ground action ncar
the northern Saudi border since
Monday. when Marines exchanged
small arms, 25mm cannon and
arti llcry fire with Iraqi troops in
southern Kuwait,

The latest allied actions on land,
sea and sky came as strategists
debated when and how to wage a
ground war against Iraq.

Defense Secretary Dick Cheney,
en route to the gulf for his first
wartime visit to the region. for the
first time publicly raised the prospect
ofa limited ground campaign, rather
tHan an all-out assault.

"You add the amphibious element
or the ground forces in the fashion
that forces him [0 move out. of his
prepared positions. and it's moving
out of those positions that makes him
vulnerable once again to the air
force," Cheney told reporters
traveling with him.

Since the war's early days, Iraq
has used truck-mounted launchers to
lob rockets at Israel and Saudi
Arabia, and aUied warplanes have
worked to hunt them down.

U.S. military officials in Saudi
Arabia, speaking on condition of
anonymity. today reported some
successes. They said one mobile
missile launcher in southern Iraq,
aimed toward Saudi Arabia, was
destroyed. Three others, in western
Iraq, aimed at Israel, were damaged
or destroyed, they said.

The raid in western Iraq came
minutes after the Iraqis shot a
modified Scud missile at the Saudi
capital of Riyadh early today. A
Patriot. missile interceptor blew it
apart, and no injuries were reported.
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U.S. officials also disclosed that,
contrary to previous assertions by top
officials, Iraqi still has some of its
fixed Scud launch sites in addition to
the mobile launchers. But they said
as far as they knew, none of the fixed
launchers has fired a missile smcc the
fighting began.

In the abandoned Saudi sea ide
town of Khalji, which lraq] troops
briefly held last week, Saudi soldiers
were still hunting down a few Iraqi
stragglers, the Qatar news agency
said today, Citing military sources,
it aid the Saudis had captured 28
Iraqi holdouts and had one building
under siege.

Marine Brig. Gen. Richard Neal
said Th ursday the focus of the allied
air war was on "i elating the
battlefield" by severing Iraqi lines
of communication and hiuing supply
centers, roads and bridges. But some
report say such attacks arc killing
more and more civilians,

The Independent. a London
newspaper, today quoted an Iraqi
hospital director as saying nearly 50
civilians died and more than 100 were
hurt when allied bombers attacked a
crowded bridge in the Iraqi city of
Nasiriych, 250 miles south of
Baghdad. However. the conservative
French daily Lc Figaro, which also
reported the attack. noted thal there
was heavy military aClivi.ly in the
city.

The United States has pledged to
do everything possible to pinpoint
military and strategic targets. Asked
about the bombing's toll on civilians,
command spokesman Neal respond-
ed: "War is a dirty business."

EvenastonsofaUiedbomb rained
on Iraq. Secretary of Stale James A.
Baker III talked of U.S. help in
eventually rebuilding the country. But
he made it clear that Saddam is not
pan of the Bush administration's picture
of postwar Iraq.

"There &sno suggestion on our part
that the rebuilding of Iraq could
proceed, if the current leadership of
Iraq remained in power, to the same
extent and degFeO !.hat it could
otherwise," Baker told the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee on
Thursday.

Cheney said before leaving for the
gulf that 0' the war can end tomorrow,
if Saddam Hussein will get out of
Kuwait."

But Saddam has shown no sign he
will capitulate, and the allies are
preparing for the worst. French
PresidemFrancois Miuerrand predicted
the allies will mount a land offensive
within a few weeks.

"The ground bau:le promises to take
place in coming days, in any case
sometime this month, to he told French
television reporter' on Thursday.

The British commander in the gulf.
Lt. Gen. Peter de 1a Billicrc, said he
believes the land war is" inevitable."
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LUBBQCK (AP) - President
Bush's adopted sounding board
believes the allied forces are. in for a
long haul in the Persian Gulf Wa.r.

In the latest Pulse of America
survey of 400 Lubbock residents, 57
percent of those polled say the war
win last anywhere from thr-ee to 12
months.

Fifteen percent say the battle will
not last three months and 17 percent
say the war will carry on for more
than a year.

"Who knows how long .the
fighting wi.1I go on," said Dan
Young, owner of the Farmer's Comer
agriculture supply store. "But .1
guarantee you one thing. We will be
there 'til the end. If it takes three days
or three months, we wilJ be there."

Bush's handling oCme Gulf War
drew rave reviews with Lubboctites.
But his popularity dropped consider-
ably when it came to dom.estic
problems.

Eighty-ti.ve percent of those pol 'cd
in this windblown West1exas city
say Bush has made the right decisions
concerning lhe Middle East.

"Bush isdo'ngan el.ceIlentjob in
the war effort," Jess Maynard, a
64-year-old World War U velUan.

.d from his stool at the Pancake
House Thursd y.

"I gi ve (Iraq) another wee or 0
d chey will be ready to say'uncJe.'

Then we c whb pound. fOfOel
and cl . - things up ...

Bu SO percCDt. orm wvoyedl
in lhi mo lly conservative fl ing
co.mmunity say Buh is d in - •
[ Ir-so-poor job oC - dlina domestic

---- . _ •._---_.

rag on
Some believe the gulf
war has taken Bush's

attention otTof borne.

affairs like the economy, civil. rights
and taxes.

"I think his attention to other
issues is being diverted by the war,"
Young said ..."I don't know if he is
gening too much help from Congress
either, I think we ought to just get rid
ofcverybody in Congress and get a
new batch of blood in th re."

Lubbock-based Southwest
Research Associates. which
conducted the survey, faxed the poll
to the While House Thursday.
Southwest Research officials say the
poll is one of only a few that the
Whit.e House reviews.

The poll has a S percent margin of
c.rror.

"Bush has said he really appreci-
ates the survey and r ds it witbteen
interest," said Jane Anne Stinnett, a
partnerin Southwest Research. "We
can't y how much in n ucnce it has,
b he does look at it."

M .Slinneu said the Pulse of
America poll evolved after lbe
ptesident IUpODded IOscveral
q_lions bout the stale of the union
d . aM· . h 1'989 De confer-
ence.

uNo w.litj· ta minu _:' Bush
lOld .~ ."1 talked to
friendn ' ,.be ='11.
every thin
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Sergto Saenz, a fifth grader at

Shirley School in Hereford. has been
chosen to present the Texas Bluebon-
net Award at the upcoming Texas
Library Association Conference in
Fort Wo.rth.

Saenz will represent Shirley
School which was chosen from
schools around the state LO present the
prestigious award to a book and
author chosen by librarians and
tudcnts from throughout the state.

Shirley was chosen from an applica-
tion filed by Rose Mary Shook. media
specialist at. me school. .

Saenz, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ramon Saenz, was chosen from
among 107 Shirley students who gave
a. one minute speech on why they
would like LO auend the conference
and a short synopsis of one of 10
books selected for Bluebonnet Award
nominees this year. Fifteen finalists
(five from each grade) were lhen
selected, and the finalists presented
their speech and synopsis to a panel
of judges last Monday.

DAVID HICKMAN

ex
WASHINGTON (AP} Amarillo

has a chance to become the national
center for nuclear weapons produc-
tion under the Energy Department's
plans to reorganize the atomic
weapons complex, officials say.

Rep ..Bill Sarpalius, D·AmariUo.
said he believes as many as )0,000
jobs and $2.9 billion in new
construction could be generated at the
Pantex nuclear weapons plant,
depending on what the Energy
Department decides to do.

But that decision is three years
away, and the first new jobs would
not be created until sometime in
1995, Sarpalius said Thursday after
DOE announced its plans "to
restructure the weapons complex.

AmariUo officials didn'[ waste any
time organizing a drive for possible
expansion of Pantex.

e
AUSTIN (AP) - A plan to reform

school funding by .shifting some JocaI
property to revenue from rich to
poor school dl. mcts has been
introduced by the Senate Education
Committee chairman.

Sen. Carl Parker said Thursd y he
hasn '( given up on legislation
proposing a statewide property tax.
which would rep !. ee toea] property
levies for .schools. But he .d as yet,
he has not . _.. to m r enough
legi latlve. port for th reform
idea.

Parker'SaJl£; YOp.-. who h'
imiiaroo a propo

Board of Ed Oll,-
hool di uicu (0

property to: '. l the
rate. a

Revenue over I. '
would be taken from WCllOO1ier
di-lricl.S an.d redi-i" ...,-

dislr. cl.5.
Theplan.m-nnoeom 1)"

TellS .c Oou-n . . - r to '

---- --

90th Year. No. 156. DeafSmitb County, Hereford. TL
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Saenz selected to present state award
Sergio Saenz, right. a fifth grader at Shirley School. h bee-oel,cted t9pre _ent the e
Bluebonnet Award at the upcoming Texas Library Association Conference in FonWorth ..
Pictured with him are, from left, Amanda Rickman.a Shirley School sixth grader, the second
runner-up, and Shirley School media specialist Rose Mary Shook.

Chosen as first runner-up was
David Hickman, also a fifth grader.
The second runner-up was Amanda
Rickman, a sixth grader.

United States for four years, coming
here from Mexico. "When I came
from Mexico four years.go,1
couldn't speak, write or read
English," Sergio said. "My aunt,
Alice Cabrera, showed me how to
speak and read in English. She ga.ve
me some books and Ihave enjoyed
reading since that time.

"I have ttended .a different
schools in Ihree different states •.
Shirley School has been my (avoritc..
Iespecially like our Ii rary. Weblve
many books to chao-· from. Since I
have learned English. boo - have
opened up many things for me."

Over 3.500 Texas librarians are
expected (O'8ltend the con~erence.

Mrs. Shook was elated that Shirley
was selected from the many schools
in the state, and was especially proud
of Sergio, Sergio has lived in. the

·.opes to. •ansre
Mayor Keith Adams told about

400 residents who attended a rally at
the Amarillo Civic Center Thursday
night that a task force has been
formed to lure jobs and possibly
billions in construction dollars to
expand Pantex,

"It's to our benefi t to get the
community behind it and to. get a
proposal put together and sell the
DOE and Congress on expanding
Pantex,' Adams said.

Amarillo Economic Development
Corp. President Richard Brown said
a major Pantex expansion would be
the "catalyst for economic renais-
sance on the High Plains" and be as
significant to Amaril.lo's economy as
past-events like the coming of the
railro d.the discovery of oil and gas
and the growth of the meat packing
industry ..

There is also, me po- ibility
combining lhe functions of Rocky
Aats and Oat Ridge . t Pan_.
officials sa.id..

Should Pantex win lbc plutonium .
processing facilities from Rocky
PI ts, it would become thel--l
facility in the nuclear defense chain,
Sarpalius' offICe said.

"The mOSt~ging . Q the
study, as far Pantex isconeuned,
is the cost analysi ." SarpaJiu '.
"It appears movinglhese operations
to Pantex would be Ihe last
expensiveopbon for DOS. That' .•
certainly aptos for u >."

G m' -
c,on ider,eommunity·· ppollt,. which
Adam 'd houldbe noprobl' .

"We'll h ve total community
support," Adams id before the
rally.

Pantex, the nation's only final
assembly plant for nuclear bombs and
missile warheads, is one of five sites
under consideration to take over the
plutonium-processing duties of Rocky
Flats. which would be dismantled,
according to DOE.

Sen. Phil Gramm, R- Texas, said
the relocation would mean 2,000 to
4,000 jobs for the plant that takes
weapons-grade plutonium processing
from Rocky Flats in Colorado. Other
contenders are Hanford Nuclear
Reservation in Richland. Wash ..; the
Idaho National Engineering Lab in
Idaho Falls, Idaho: 0 R'dge; nd
the Savannah River Sile in Aiken.
S.C.

The Energy Department's plan (or
Rocky Flats lso considers movin..g
its non-nuclear manufacturing
functions toPantex or Oak Ridge.

Republicans.
With passage of a con tiluti.onal

amendment, Parker's newp_ would
redistribute localpropeny taxes

und the tale. With - 1 it, the
revenue would be redistributed will\"
20 IllI1e taxing districts.
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Fair, mila weekend forecast

Tonight. fUI.r with a low in til lower 30s. South wind. 5 to 10 mph.
Saturday. partl cloudy. High in the mid 60 . Soulh to southwest wind

10to L mph. \
The e tended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday is f r a slight chance

of showers Sunday. Fair Monday and Tuesday. HiSh in mid to upper 50 s,
lcws in upper 20s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 26 afLer a high Thursday of 60.

Police arrest one Thursday
Hereford poli e arrested a woman, 20, on a warrant Thursday.
Reports in luded theft of $2,780 worth of items at BOOLSand Saddle

We .( .rn Wear; til ft in t.he 300 block of Ave. D; cruelly LO animals in the
-00 block of Lawton: criminal trespass in the 200 block of Flo s: burglary
of a business; forgery on New York St.; a juvenile shoplifter: and a lost
wallet.

Police issued 18 cuaoons and investigalcd one minor occident Wednesday.
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World, National

DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia - Gen ..H. Nonnan Schwarzkopf says the
"dumbest thing" the allie could do is "go right into the teeth of the
enemy" - that is, kick off the ground war with a irnple frontal assault
on fortified Iraqi position.

NEW YORK - Many banks are wi.dening the terms ofa .50-year-ol.d
law that la hes intere t rates on many loans for military reservists on
active duly by dropping intercst charges altogether and postponing payment
deadlines.

HAMPTON, Va. - When it. comes to war and keeping planes flying,
Air Force technicians are taughuo u c whatever's handy to make repairs
- soda cans, broom handles, even pam borrowed from a general's jeep.

WASHINGTON - The Senate Ethic Commiuee is politicaHy divided
over the handling of foutcases among the five senators who interceded
wilh thriftregulaLOrs for S&LownerCharlcs H. Keating Jr.•congressional
sources say.

LONDON - It was the IRA's prime target and a bold moment: a mortar
attack. in broad daylighron the prime minister's residence. The.enormity
of what nearly happened ha prompted charges of a police failure and
demand for lighter security.

WASHINGTON - There it wason page 15 of Pre sid en IBush's fiscal
1992 budget, an entry !hat broughl joy to the hearts of many liberal members
of Congress: $223 million more to feed poor women and children. And
then 381 pages later, a line that caused their hearts to skip a beat: $678
million less to hcl,p me.poor pay their healing bills.

MADISON. Wis. - The state has not lifted the licenses of five teachers
convicted in 1.990 of sex offenses against ch ildeen and didn '1even know
about on e of the con v ic Lions unt iI told by a reporter, an Assoc iatcd Press
review found. .

CLARKSBURG, W.Va. - The boy is polite. about 3 years old.Iikes
french fries - as long as there's ketchup handy - can count to five and
knows !he rust few lcuers of \he a1phabel .But if the toddler, fowKIabandoned
in a church, knows bis name. he isn't leUing police.
Texas

KllLEEN - The Anny has dismissed claims of miSb'Catmentby Louisiana
National Guard mcmbecs who went AWOL. saying the troops were subjeclCd
to nothing more than tough combat training.

W:n.MINGTON. N.C. - Marine Cpl. Albert G. Haddad Jr. - "The House"
to his high chool football teammates in Texas and "Boy Bumps" 'to.
his mother, who remembers he always ran into things as a baby - came
home Thursday.

SAN ANTONIO - The chin suaps used on the helmets of U.S. soldiers
in OperationDescrt Storm are being manufactured by blind workers who
are completing one order for 170,000 chin straps and are anticipaung
a second SS20,OOOConlr'Cl for an additional 210,000 suaps.

SAN ANTONIO - Coouneroe SocreIary Robert MosOOchersays Congress
must support fast-track negotiating of a Mexico free trade agreement
so that Iawmak.ers don', delay its passage w iLhnumerous amendments.

WASHINGTON - Amarillo has a chance 10become !he national center
for nuclear weapons p.roduction under the Energy Department's plans
to reorganize the atomic weapons complex, officials say.

AUSTIN· Top'Slate ~wmakers say they need 10 proceed with liheticklish
business of legislative redistricting, despite lawsuits seeking to keep the
scate from using 1990 census data dial may exclude hundreds of thousands
of Texans.

Consumer advocate
applications slim

"I would not be interested in the
posi lion under the present sc heme of
utili1y ilon-regu1Lion," she said.

C. King bery Oumers left the
S65.000-a-year public utility
counse ...si b this week. 10 wode as
g eralcciunsel forthe tate Senate
Ecbnomic Development Commiuee ..

Other resumes or. letters were
from: .

- Barbara D y, a former d puly
public eeunset hore·presen· cUi ~ .

.B'I1Cl3I- in utility cases. ,
- Dav'd! Flederick.. who fwcotc:

"BrieOy - tthe ·not~ - oodnew •
L I. -I a 42-year-old - bite, herem-
- c lua1 m 'e ~wv wbo lives In
Travis - ly . d ho .-ed on
(ti- _, A , .y ,Gcnu- - .100)
M - ·'5 virav,'

'c

Irish..
LONDON (AP) -It was the IRA"

prime larger and a bold moment: a
mortar aua k in broad dayl.ight on the
prime minister's 10 Downing St.
residence during a Lop-level. security
alert for Iraqi-inspiredterrorists,

Prime Minister John M~jor was
meeting with hi Gulf War Cabinet
Thursdny when the m rtar, fired. from
an abandoned van, exploded in the
back. garden of his home.

He was unharmed. but they
audacity of the mike by the Irish
Republican Army and the enonnity
of what. could have happened
prompted charges that pol icc were not
doing their job. There also were
demands for even tighter ecurity,

But such calls arc as much a ritual
after an IRA attack as are the gri.m
acknowledgments by government
leader and others that perhaps
there's nothing left to do - that a
detcnnined IRA cell will eventually
rind a way.

"There's a limit to the sort of

al r
defensive measure lhat c n be Down in. , Sueetnd j.USl off bus),
taken. I, Horn Secretary Kenneth Whil 11.0b _ thoroughfare· 1the
Baker told the Hou of Common. heart or the British government

"In democracy. people wish to He rodeo[f on Ihe back of an
be Iree to go about their tii. iness, To accomplice's Illotorcydejut before
di rupllheir live any more than we the mortars flJ"ed. ChurehiU-Coleman
hl,ve to wo~d be . ,conce: sion tOd. -
terrorism," he said. . The monar IIscorched the rear

Or as the IRA.warned ..frer nearly of the prime mini. ter's 17th century
kill ing Prime Minister Margaret residence. and broke windows there
Thatcher in 1984: "Remember, we and auwo neighboring houses. said
only have to be luekyonce. You have Siewan Ooodw.in. a spokesman for
to be lucky always. It Scotland Yard.

Thursday's attack underscored nu~ blastoocuned within SO .feet
w hal C m dr. Q e 0 r g e of where Major was meeting with
Churchill-Coleman. head ofScoUand senior govemment.officmlsincluding
YaId'santi~terrori tsquad, called the Foreign Secretary Dougt Hurd,
"versatility" or the outlawed IRA's Defen SecreUU'yTom K.ingand the
guerri lla campaign' to end British rul chief of lbe defen l4ff. Air .MatshaI
of Northern .Ireland. S.ir David C!aig,

This attack was made with a Three police officers and·. civil
homemade,three-lubemorarhidden servant wer'e lreated for minor
inside a white van with a hole CUi in injuries, a hospital p6keswprnan
the roof. said.

The driver parked the van in a Some critic asked why police
no-parking zone within 100 yards or. didn't ticket the van immediately

when il to,pped. in Ithe midd.l of
lOp-level security operation. to
protect. gainsl &errrist atlaCks in
retaliation. for BriUlin fighting with
tho ,alii. _ in the; oulr War.

Opposition Labor Party legislator
Merlyn Rces. a . rormer Home
Secretary, claimed the van was
parked roreighl minutes before the
explosion. .

"Something went wrong," he
char:ged.

, ChurchiU ..Coleman said theume
was much shorter. Baker argued that
eliminaling the rtk entirely would.
require banning all tmffic from large
areas of London,.

The lasl lime the IRA struck so
close 'to government was when .il.lried
to kill Mrs. Thatcher, Major's
predecessor. by planting· bomb in
.::hotel eloringa Conservative Party
eonventiooin-l'984. Five people were
killed and 31 injured, but .Mrs.
Thatcher was unharmed.

Airline fare war faces I urbulence
NEW YORK (AP) - The nauon's

airline demonstrated their fickle
pack. mentality this week, first
mulling a fuel surcharge then being
wept into a fare war that chopped

many prices in half.
The $1 5- per-ticket surcharge,

planned by Nonhwestto offset higher
costs brought on by the Gulf War,
was scrapped Thursday. Nobodyclse

was going along wilhlhe hike amid
the rapidly escalating fare war
launched a day earlier by America
West Airlines.

The Northwest surcharge would
have taken effect today.

"It's been dropped:' Northwest
spokeswoman Chlisty Clapp said. "It
would be difficult from a competitive
standpoint .for us 10 nn seatS if our

fares were $15 higher,"
At the same time. the fare war

sparked by a half-price ticket sale at
America West Airlines was ex,pand~
ing by the hour. American Airlines
said. Thursday evening h was
bolstering its own halr-price sale by
applying it beyond tcn:,itory where it
competes with America WesL

American .spokesman Tim Smith

said the cheap fares would be
available in "roughly 100 different
cities: in general. all olthe big East
Coasl cities. aU of the big West Coast
cities,"

The .America West promotion was
brande4aharmful nrc sale by angry .
competitolS .. But by late Thursday
nearly every major airline had
matched iL

.A.mcricaWest said it was trying
to. "jump start" the depressed air

.lt8vel industry by selling half-price
titkecs through Sawrday to any or its
destinations. for U'avel good through
Jan. S, -

Others instituted their ,own
half-price sales. similar to Ihe

I Am.enca West deal. American
apparendy was the fltSllOCxlend the
boundaries, ,of the birgain 'fares
beyond markets whete America West

!mes..
As U'8vclers got their first crack at

1 (he cheap lickels 11tursday, America
West. based in Phoenix. and some
lt8vel agents said their phones were
rioli ... ·w:ildll.BuJanalys , and
campedfon doubted the promotion

i would do milch: 10 help mesick
indus&ry.

Obitu·aries,

purchase necessary.' to McColl said. how many people hadenter1'd.
"We have an alternative form. He He also hinted it was possible the
(Turbeville) is viewing it in ,('ontest could: be moved to another
di fTcrentlight and Ith ink we're goin,g state.
to be abl'e to persuade him that we're "These are wen-meaning young
going to be in compliance with the· men who had a'neat idea and. werre
Jaw." resourceful and I 'think theY've been

"We think lhe I.oophole i in\'ited rosen theircontracuighu lQ'
specious, to Turbeville . ill, to A otherpeopJe who are more hospitable
lO.ICry Uke~is eoaldn °t be set up,in to Iheir sweepstakes idea, it McCoU
La Ve s. id.

The promotion. unveiled in
December and billed a - "The
Ultimate .Adventure." lhas been under
invesUgalioninee lhcn~y lhed strict
uomey's ,office.

Mayer. Davidson wereordm:d
to ,appearbeCore a 'count)' srandjury
Dec. 19. bQl subpoenas were
dimi - -aLrtheygreed 10
c~te with -ulborities and lihty

ev _ rlCed j q'q lions.
McSpaddenonlered, :the pair to

mum lOa Inmdjurj wilhin &lie next
t 0--. A Feb. 21 arraignment
dale w - - - . if the jury ~tum
:rndicunenL MayCl and .Davidson
rem.ain(~ On 2,000 bond each.

If convicted lof lhc Ithird-degree
reJouy. DI.vid _ 'Lnd Mayer face up
10m), I in,prison , dfL .

"I don'l. thi I is is wb _ .1.
''I - - 'Texas enlfepla)eUr ex led
to be," Mayer id ide
eourtroom.

'Ibeabadl ky
Ih Sov'-I new - -c 1'1

called it I bout bu! ,Soviet o!te,iii '
Ia - inned dley had. conU'IICt

,~DtO, bcwd

ANN TAYLOR
Feb. " 1991.

Ann Tayklr. 64. of Dalhan died
Wednesday. Peb. 6. 1991. Among
her survivors is a ,daughler. 'Tanya
Coberly of Hereford. -

,services, 'were held 8t m a.'m•.
today in Peoples Church wilh the
Rev •.David Reiten, palloI', officiat-
ing. Burial was in Memorial Park
Cemetery in Dalhan by Schoolet~
Gordon Funeral Directors ofDalhan.

Mrs. 'lllylor. fonnerly Ann Foltz,
was born IUdreamlin DaJhan. She
married Virgil "lay lor in 1944 8t
Clayton, N.M. She ,served asa
supervisor ror Rita Blanca Lake.
cxec::utive director of Ministedal
Associations .Good. Samaritan
Christian Service and coordinator of
Christmu Baslc:ot Program for the
needy for Jolght years. She was 8
member or Peoples Church.

Survivors include her husband;
two SOlIS. Vugil Taylor Jr. of Clay ton
and Richard TaylOr ,0fDalhatt: Itwo,
dauPtaI. TilnyaCobedyofHerer~
and ARnelle PenninglDn ,of Sunray;
her mother. Lydia. Foltz of DaJhIn;
two Ii.... MEllen Culberuon
of .Las Vc.... N.M. and B.l..IliC
Elhridp ofClaytan; aahl grandchil-
dren: IDd two, Ipt-pandchildren,

Ho pltall Not

Phillips honored at retire'ment recept;~n
Wayne Phillips, longtime manager at McCaslin Lumber Co. in Hereford, was hoaored with
a day-long come-and-go retirement reception Thursday.

.Soviet contest continue
HOUSTON (AP) - The operators

of a sweepstakes offering to put an
American abo ard the Soviet space
station plan LO continue the contest
even though they have been charged
with violating state gambling laws,
their attorney says. -

David Mayer. president of Space
Travel Services Inc., and James
Davidson. the flfJD's senior vice.
presldent, were ordered Thursday to
appear before a gran.d jury later thi
month. They were arrested Wednes-
day for alleged violations of 1ex8s
gambling 1-wsand their offices were
5earehed by invesugalors Ifrom tllt
Harris County dislricl attorney's
office.
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D AR A N LANDERS: Four

years agoI had to discipline my on.
From Lbatcamealcngthydiscu sion
about our rathef~ 011 relati.onship.
When lh boy told me that he did not
f.:ol I always Lrealcd him faidy, J
a ked him to it down and write out
what he thought. 'were the most
important attributes ofa good father.
To my surprise he was gone less than
~Ominutesand returned with this list.

Over- the past four years .1have
looked it. over everal Limes and :fdt
that for a lad 6n the lOth grade. he
showed a great deal of insight. I'm
ending it to you. Ann, because I now

realize that ;It was the tumingpoint.
in OUf relationship. If you think it
may have value for oihers, please feel
free to run il in your column. -- An
M.D. in Atlanta

~,

DEA M.D.: For a 10th-grader
m would 'a), YOllr son showed
extraordinary maturity. Thanks for
scndingil on. Iampleased to hare
it with my read rs ..

Attributes of a Good Father
f) Li ten to both sides of an

argument and respect the opinions of
the other person.

2) Accept the fact Lhatevery child
doesn't have to be "norma], Ii

3) Don 'lalwaysjudge byacuons,
Car) ider the mouve behind tbem.

4) Work to increase strength in
the relationship, 'as weU as improve
tile weaknesses.

5} Don't be overly pretcctive
6) Consider the harshness of the

punishment as compared with the
seriousness ofthe "crime."

7) Recognize that I want to be
treated I.ik.ean, adult. .

8) Emphasize my good points
in tead of dwelling on the bad.

9) Don't pu h a chiJd into doing
thing he doesn't want to do simply
because the father would m~e to do
them. himselr.

10) Realize not ,everyone has the

same abilities and thesame idea of
what' imponant.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Since
you once did column on broken• • • __ '!iii

zippers I though, I'd nd this in. II's
different, to say the lea t,

In June Qfl4LSt.year, Kan as;City's
own Tom Watson. pro-golfer, was
hosting, hisannuaJ Celebrity Golf
Tournament. He usually has three
guest pro-golfers, Th y hold a press
ecnference and then play 18 holes for
charily .:

This year"s guests were; Arnold
Palmer, Chi Chi Rodriquez. and Tom
Kite. During til .game, Tom's zipper
broke. Need I tell you he was mighty
embarrassed, but.he kepi his cool like
the genlleman that he is. He calmly
asked- if any of the ladies in the
galle.ry had safety pins. I Within
minutes. cveral safety pins were
·volunteered. Tom closed his ny. and
he went on to play the IS holes with ,
perfect ease, Uke the pro that he is. -
- Killy from Kansas City

DEAR KITTY: Tom. Watson
always has been a CIa act. Ithought
it was pretty nifty, 'the way he
resigned from the Kansa .Chy
CounlI)' Club in Occ,ember when .it
failed to admi; Henry Bloch, who
would have been th.c flirsL Jcwl h
memoor. Watson's resignation forced
the club to .rethink ilSpolicy. Bloch
has reapplied for membership and
been acce,pled into the club.

What can you give the person who
has everything? Ann Landers' new
booklet, "Gems," is ideal for III
nightstand ~r coffee table. "Gem"
is a collectten .of Ann Landers' mm 1
requested poems andessays. Send a
self-addressed •. Iong, business-sizc
envelope and a check or mOney order
fOf $4.85 (this includes posLageand
handling) to: Gems, C/D Ann Landers,
P.O. Box 11562. Chicago, III. 60611.-
0562. (In Canada1 send $5.87.)

I

Bride-elect honored .
A bridal hewer was held recently for Nancy Turrubiates, Feb.
15 bride-elect of James Edd Andrews. Guest were greeted.. .
fr-om left, by the honoree and her mother, Ester Moreno .:

Nancy Turrubiates
'feted with shower

groom's mother, Mr. Joe
Andrews.,

Marilyn Kablichregisleredguests.
and Tammy Turrubiates, Elmu
Aguilar, Liz Garcia, L\tPi18 MonRia,
Marlene Nielson andRo· Galan
. crvcd I)efresbments 'of fruil .salad,
coffee, punch. dips and a cake made
by Margaret Gamez to guests. The
'table was covered with a red cloth
wilhthc theme of Va]entine used In
the decoralions. Tropical plants were
.decorated by Florestena Rodriguez.

The shower honoree waspresentcd
a microwave oven by hostesses:
Sonja PaetzQld.. Elma .Aglljlar,
Michelle Bella. Liz Garcia, Lori
Garcia, RoSa Galan, Marilyn Kahlieh,
Janie LozQya, Sabrina Moreno,
Lup.ita Mungia, Marlene Nielson,
Michelle Ramirez,FloresteUa
Rodriguez. Tammy Turrublates,
Yolanda 'TurrubiaLes, and Loretta
Urbanczyk.

Cattle. beef prices
down tor consumers

Cattle should continu hi u.i ng the
market in lar,e num -_ nexl month,
keeping beer prices down ror
consumers lhrough much of February.

Dr. Ern t Davis. live8lOc::k
marketing economl Iwith the Tex
AgdcullUraJ, Exeen 'on Service. ld
that mol market anaiys are
expecting" .wall of eante" to eve
from feed lots to refri ertor before
March 1. -

"Catde feeder pro ably 'can',
escape this extremely large marketing
quartee," he said. .

Davj said lhe expected inc . se
I in bed supply can be lIraced to' .Ia~e
. 1990 feedlot placements.

"Feedlot· oper,ators have been
placing unusually lightweight leer
on feed. however, and that' m de
predictingdleir ma&eting schedu.le .
difficult," Davis explained.

EXLr,emely large fcd caute
marketings. ror example, bad been
predictotflast April and Augu I, yet
this did nOI occur,

Bri fed cattle mar~elin.8 in late
December and January. however,
have aJready increased. m . t supplies
ot supermarkets and provided saving
for consumer 'on many beef cuts.

"The dip, !inbedprices thai we
have seen In recent weeks will
contmue during much or February,"
aid Dr. Dick Edwards. a food

marketing speclalist with the
Extension Service.

"Beefprieesare expected to be of(
about 10 percent. and grocery
peeials will put some beef cuts 2.5

to 30 percent below regular Decem-
ber price ." Edwatdssaid.

"The beef sate pricing window wm
be closed by the end .of FebruarY, so
consumers;maywanl to buy' e.xtra
beef for lheir freezers while Ibeprices

• are ,di counted," Edwards; added.
Edd Davis noted lhat first.-quQrlel

marketings should make only a ripple
in caule prices, which are expected
to remain high through 1991.

Dav' .expects abe U.s. ·IJ. iCpllllUlllitI'lt
DCAgricullure· _Jan. I count of catlle
and calves, -- 1.0 be released ,cady in
February .-.win indicate the nation '5
,catlle herdcQntinucsi under 100
minion head for the fourth consecu-
tive year.

He said this relatively low supply
of caule in Texas and the rest: of the
nation helped keep calde prices high
last year, a situation lite~y to continue
this year~

A~: __ I.d ............... ·• • reedl
nlDlltAI .,-._.t bOle m . 0lS •.

and.size and frame ,ofIhose going en
reed. Davi - said. determine marketing
schedules.

Davispredicled that for calendar
1991". fed cattJ:eprices are likely to
average $2 to $3 per hundred.weighl
below 1990 ievets, Even though
lower feed grain prices are anticipat-
ed, lightweight feeder caule price
wiUbe strong, Davi said, and w.ill
continue 10 queeae feedlot profit
ma.r:gjns.

Davl said low,delibwl1c growth
i e entia I .to the beef calUe
indu try's welfare.

He predicted &hat cattle price· will
stay fairlyslfong unti1producer get
bulli sh on e:xpnsion.

Davis noted, howc¥er, thar last
year' trend in foreign U'ade could

hurt the marlcet. should they continue
into 1991.

The USDA .repOn£ddurin lbe
firsllO monrhs n990~ Ileim
were 62 percenl greater from Mexico
and Canada th ye earlier level.
AI. Lilt" same lime. cattle exports to
thQ cousule were 3Spercent 1 .

-.lm..pons, will ,offset a i8111 drop
in dom tic production." Dvis --"-d.
.. beef· upplishould remain bouJ.
the e. BUI competing meal
suppJi.e will be larger." -

He reponed '1lW: beef imports from
Au lJalia. I t year were 39 percenL
abeve 1989 levels. .adding 18 an
overall 8percent increase in beef and
veal impons.

U.S .. beef expor to Japan had
dropped. 20pe.ree-nt. contributing, to
a row three percent decline in export
sales.

"Under the Japanese beef quota
sy tem, we've been uredwe'dgtt
a fair.share ofldlaurade," Davi • 'd.
".Beginning A,prill, however. Japan
will be ,discontinuing its quota
syStem, and we 'tlbe competing with
the world's exJlOflCts."

He said U.S. beef has a good
reputation.

",But Japan alr'eady has large
s.upplies of froz.en U.S . beef in
storege," Davis aid."Also.lapc1neso
wholesalers wanreailted rather dum
frozen beef. So U..S. export could
decrea e temporarily."

:He said en a reran weight bl.lSis, u.s ..
beef eon umption declined from 68.9
pound, per per . on in 1989' to about
67.8 pounds lat year. Chicken
amuq1im, OIliM 0IIler band. n:a:IIOO
an estimated? 1.8 pounds perpersen
last year, up from 68.9 pounds in 1989'.

MWly pice--sensid\le! US. c:onsmnetS
have already witched from beef to
chickent Davis,sa.id,.s~ the:rece .ion
should have only minimel effect on
demand, (at beef and cattle pnccs,

He said one of the bigge 1boosts
caulc p,rices had last·yearmay h,aye
been lhe WleX.pectcd'y Uq\lllnuucs
of pork ..The uppJies.oreexpcc~
'to inerea in 199'] 's seeono quar,le'"
he aid, providing morccornpethien
for bed. .movement of th.e spoon out ,or Ithe

vagina and up into lbe uterus and
tubes), and lest 10 determine if the
'r~Jopian tubes arc open.

If &hewoman has an ovulation
prQblems,1 Jle may be Ilcatcd with
drugs to help stimulate the release of
eggs. from Ihe OV.ary. B.lockage 0:( the
fallopian tubes can sometimes be
corrected with sur-gc.ry.

There are also other options
available today fDrcou,plcs wi.th
infertility problems. For some,
assi ted reproducl~.ve techniques are
an alternative. One such tcchnique is
in vitro fertilization (IVF)., a
procedU..fC.in which an 'cgg is removed
from a woman' ovary. fertilized in
a :Iaboratory dish wilh a.lman·ssperm.
and then reintroduced into the
woman's uterus to achieve a
pregnancy. Adoption i also an
alternative (or some eouples,

Infen:i lily work.up and treatments
can be lime consuming and expen-
sive, so ,couples should Wnk
carefully about how important it j to
have such an evaluation done. Before
making a decision. they ShDUld
ReV IIUatetheir motive for having
children and consider whether their
lives would be' ti fying w,ithout
them.

Most imponantly. partners ~ld
be IQving and supportive .of each
other alibis lime to help 9De another
(leal 'w.ilh 'the pain and emotional
uess that infertility may cau - ..

B ~V
Crock

Cookln
r'.
Tips

. Q. Mycodkiesalwaysgcuoodurk
on the bonom. What .do your
recommend ~orgreasing cookie sheets
and ar what level should ihc rack be
placed? -C.D., Durham. NC

A. Use a shiny cookicshect fCl"cvcn
browning. Typically cookie recipe .
with Littlefat require that cookie sheets
be gre3scd. When you do grease cooke
sheets, usc: olid hertenlng instead
of'buucr or margarine which can cause
. ticking. Place one cookie: heel. m a .
lime on cen~ rovcnrack for even hem' Theblnana plant •• not a t,... It t.
diSlribtuion. anhetf).1M_tld maCleo'luvu

tMt overtip each othef, Ilk•• cel-
ery ~talk.Q. Whnt. do our recomme d to keep

eilhet fresh or frozen green beans, green
during COOking? N:P., Frederic, WI

A.. Place washed and cut frcshbcans
in on inch of slated waler. Heat to·
bomng and cook five. minutes.
uncovered.Cover and boil flve II.) len
minutes longer until beans are crisp-
lender. Drain and rve immediately. '
If beans are to be used cold, 'blanch '
tbem cold water immediately alter
cooking.

Nancy Turrubiates was honored
with a bridal shower Saturday,.Feb.
2, at the King's Manor Methodist

,I

· Home Garden Room. The honoree
and James Edd. Andn:wsplan to
exchange wedding VQwS Feb. IS.

Welcoming guests with .Miss,
"--------------------'""""":"--------- Turrubiates were her mother, Ester

Moreno, and theprospeclive bride-Few ordeal are as frustrating for
couples as trying to tarta family and
being unable to conceive. When a
couple has not been able to conceive
,after 12 months .of J:eguiai inter-
course, they .should think bout
baving an infenility evaluation to find
OUI what i causing 1Il.eproblem and
whether it can be corrected.

Abqul. U percent lOran married
couples are inteniIe.ln 35-40percenl
of me: e couples. the pmblcrns occur
in the man. and about 3540 percent,
the problems occur. in the woman.
About 1S~20 percent or the 'time.
infcrtili.ly is due to problems wjth
bolh partners or the-cause cannot be
determined. .

For women ,Ile cause of infertility
is usually related to disturbances in
the function of some pan of the
reproductive system. Sometimes,
ovulauon does not occur beeau e of
irregular menstrual. "period or
problems with hormone production.
In some case -. thepi¢pared for
implantation of a feniJiz.ed egg.
Blocked orearred fallopian tubes,
which c n be caused by sexuaUy
tran milled disease, endometriosis,
and infcclion,Uke pelvic innammato-
ry disease, can alsocause infettilily..

To. identify the specific: problem,
the doctor may pcrfonn OyuJl.\tion
tests, a ClerYicaJ.;muous leSt (imponanl
bee use mucu play a role in the

SOUTI-lFllELD",. Mic'h. (A'P)
Cardinal Edmund Sroka.lhe former
,Detroil1pmlale, w . I1ceovering ,afier
surgeons removed a cancerous lump
from his right lung.

Szota. 63, led ,he 1.5
million-member Archd of
Detroit from 1981 '101990,when
PopoJohn Paul IIe him,to be lbe
'Vadca~·.thief rmanclal olflcer~

He was visiting r....u,.. friends
in DaIroit w.hcn I roulinc X-laY found
• quancr-inch nodule on h lu .
Surgeon ,II Providence HospilAl
removed &he lump Wednesday. They
delennincd it wu canc:erou.sbut.lhat
it' prud."

FRIDAY & SATURO'AY O'NLY!'
:AK- N' . DEC'ORATOR
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TIl 1991 eibthg _de boy'
basketball IOU em open d in
Hereford Thursday. d,the Hererord
I ms e w y with -pliL

_ M _ n team p t foUrplayers .
in double figures in downing Pampa
Blue, tb t sChool's"B"t •58~51.

The Maroon led at, the half 36~21.
but ParnP' scot d the first J I points.
10 take the 1 d. A b- et by
Herefo.Jd's Coy Laing. who led. with
14 points, u ped the tring wida a
lay-up. Then, after a b tel by
Pampa, Hereforoconvetted lbiec
good defensive plays into lay~u'ps·-
two by Michael Brown-- '. it 44--
40. Th.ey never gave up the I'ead
again.

The other three Maroons in doub e
figures were Rkhard Hicks with 12,
Brown with 11 and A hley Noland
with 10.

Hereford's While team had a
tougher time. They lost to an
e.xceptiooa1Jytall Borger team. 76-30.

Raymond Alaniz'1 points led the
Whites. .

In other action Thul'Sda.y,Pampa
Red--that school's "A"team and the
lOp seed in the toumament-~whipped
Valley View 56·31, and Canyonsbut
down Dumas 36-19.

Today in th winners' bracket,.
Herefo.rd Maroon meets Canyon -t
6:45 p.m. in the juniDrbigh's west
counand Pam Red meets Borgcl
at tho same time, allhe east court,

In the consolation bracket.
Hereford White' will play Va1ley
View at 5:30 inlhe. I. court wbile
Pampa B.loe and Dwn clash in lIle
west court.

The only DlherHercfonlbaSkeLbalJ
team in Kuon was the freshman AIr Laing· ,
boy. ··team.They Ir8vclcd alll.heiway
[0 Pampa for lheir dislricl tOWDa-' Hereford .Maroon's Coy Laing knifes through the lane for a
ment, only to get drubbed by dte ~ay-up in an. ~ighthgradc district tournament game Thursday.
hostin-·n -esters~I04-44.Michacl. Hereford won the game 58-51. -
Carlson w the high scorer for Ihe
Herd: with 14poinu.

yTll . _ lilted Press
Thel C.hicago BuDllllve cleared

another hurdle .in .. it Ibree-ycar
chase of die Delmit PisIons ,for
: ,tern Coofermce. lIJftID8Cy.

,The Bulls. who Ibe Eutan
Conference .final ro Delmil the ..
IwO scuons. WDD Ibeir rant
reJUlar-auon pme inteft111ries .
!hePaIIcc ofAuIHan Hills whea dley
beat the Pistons 95·93 'TbUtldlly
night.

uThe IUY ,1I:r) elated 101 win.'·
Cbicago coach Prill Jackson Slid. "I
think they feel they"ve been
. ebiUCD Wore. 'TIle win allow.
'them to get lhat monkey off dJeir
b..act and DO.IW ,owe)' can.. feel po in.vo
before Ihe playoffJ come."
_ MichaeUo_ soore4Cbicago·s
final 10 poinU, and fini bed wilb 30 ..

"We wer-e riaht w'thin striking
distance. and lila,', what leaders are
_upposedlO do,•.step' up andi do all the
necessary things to lead their team,"
Jordan said. "We did all the riabt
Ibing,."

"It w a competilivebaslcetball
ame. .1in yout own buildin, you

sbould be.ble 'to come away with a Nov. 16. He scored just. four poinlS
wiD inl,a lame like IhJs." Pistons fOr lbc Cavaliers. who g0123, from
ooach Cbuct Daly said after bis team Larry Nance.
feU 10 21~3 at baIne. Joboson scored 22 poin".

Ebewhere. it Wat Atlan..~21, '. __ -
a.IouelI4;Houston96.Clevdlnd ~purs ~18,Pacers 10~ .
92; Boston U7. New York 101; ' .. DavidRobmson,bad3Spomas8lld
Orlando 108. MiftDQOCa 103; ~S rebound:S. and Sean .Elliott added
Watbin.... 1.24 New Jersey 117' a. carc:cr-hlsh 30 pomts for SM

~-. • '" '. • AntonIO.
DaI 102,. GDlden Swc 101.,..and '.....- S led ~ "90-. lib 8 1'.Sill Antonio US. Indiana 108. . II~ _purs 7U'" WI.: alO

Tbe Bulls 1-6 in the playa.-fls at .,lay, then ~ a 16-6 urae In the
IbePaJace.nOwue32-14.lheirbest next ,five. mmutes 10 build 8112-96,
recordeverlftcr46pmes. They held advllIua.ge. _
lhe Pistons 1041 percent shootin,. Maverk:b 10Z,W.rriors 101 .
. Detroit. 6-2 siMe losing lsish . paJlas,le~ by Deret.~r' ,301
Thomas witb I _wrist injury. -gOt 2S i'Olnts. woo for m.e fourth ume m fiv.e Quality nr..aii8Il1y lervle»
poinU from BiD Laimbeet and 19 gam~ af~r losmg seven of their •T_.Qft,h!m'Jrudl4IAo.I.'P'...,...
from Mart Aguirre. .prevlOUSeight ._ __ . On AoIJd·IhDd!a. ~ ... BaIInaii\IRol do B lackm h ! .Cha-. .IDbI • FfOfII End AIfnmIor!I'. BMtiIIgRockell 96, Cav.lien 92 an . . an It two ree p_.Ol(~""',ar.....

DavidWood'sgo-ahead3-pomler ,throws With 8:6 seconds,remaining 501 'We.t·.l, .... , 'O_d_-,.~1r:"UIO'

with 19.1 secondsreft and Buck ~ror:. :Lhe:.:M:a:v:e~rlC:Ic~s.~-==:--:-:-:-:-:~====.= .. ==OU'A==UVi:h:J==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~JohaJon', .f'rcc throwswitb 1.1 I"
seconds 10 go spoiled the return. of
Cleveland's Jolin Williams.

WlIlilms. wbole$5 million salary
,lad bonus Ibis year makes, him Ute
Ieape's Iqhest':pmdplayer. retumocl
from a sprained-Wt foot sustained .

14~

HOUSTON (AP) • The o. 2 evenlhou hlw havinganoff night
Admn R or . can foc - n and.hadno rhylhm." be 'd. "I had
Iheir w ~end showdown QgainSlNO'. no conn _ net IEin my ShOLI only
1Nev' _ _ now that they've kept hootin bee use I w open ."
dispo ed of the rei Iy Houston OliverMiIlcrsc red 16 points for
Cougars. Arkansas. ~niclc Smith and "feheran.

At.IQL . coach Nolan Richardson each scored 20 points for Houston.
lold hi players not 10' look beyond 'The table was set for big, big
Houston and dt 'i re ponded with, upset." Richardson said. "'Houston
h~-won 81-74 victory Thursday • played its best game of .the year
mght over the Coug . torugbt, I thought I was glad our guys

"'Houston wa our enti're were' -hIe to, comeback. That was
preparatiDn this week, .. said quite a game, We proved we could
Arkansas guard. TOdd Day, who had ,-et. behind and sliU ,come back and
.30 points. "Coach Richardson told win on !he road."
us the toughe t worry this week was MiJlersaid, abe Razorbacks me
Houston. Now he's, glad the game is anxious 10 play the Runnin' Rebels
oul of the way, ~'in Arkansas.

The Hogs, who have won 20 "Vegas is DO more than we are,
consecutivegames,fellbehind61~3, lheyare just a team:' .MiUeJ·said.
with 7:22 to pI y but rallied with a "Our house.is alOUgh place to play
15-0 run to keep their string intact. and we' have great players lOO. The

"Vegas won", change our question is can 'they sUly with u."
~son, to Day said. "We still need to Meanwhile, UNLV tuned up willl
WID all the con~ercnce games to get a 113·64 pasting of Fresno State,
agoodse~d~~mtotheSoulheastem which left quite an lmpressron on
Conference. . . '. . Fresno's coach, Gary Colson.

. ~he RazorMc~s (23~1. 10-0), are "Th,is is undoubtedly Ihe besl
amung for \hellth&r:di Str81ghl. ballc:lub ever put together on the
So~lhw,est Conference uue and are college level." Colson said. "There's
trymg to become the first team 'l~ go not a coUegc team ,in America 'thaI
through the league unbeaten smce can beat them on a neutral nOOt."
Houston in 1983. . And whi.le Arkansas - feels

D.aysaidlhe Pressure would be 'nff confident about borne cooking,
the Bogs fo.r Sunday's game. UNLV isn't afraid to come to' the

"Sunday'sa blg ball game, we're table at Barnhill Arena.
su~sed colose ~'I sup.po~ ~~ have "OlJl'guys, are used to playing in
~othlng to lose, .. D~y~Jd. I f~1 front of crazy. hostile crowds."
hke. all the pressure IS on Vegas. UNLV coach Jerry Tarkanian said.

HotlSton(l4-7.6-4)'almostprov~ No. 41ndlan8 105,'
tc?o much of a wannup for Sunday s Nortbwestern 74
big game. .C ]....'h:·C·h-- -c·"C· ....... 2·1··· tsThe C .' . I'" "led· ne emi a ~. '. eaneyscoJl~ " pom ____,.oug~rs ual. _t e enure aslheHOOSlCrsceJebral:cdcoachBob
g:ame ~nldgc;ungahead S8~57 for the Knight's election into lhc basketball
fl~ lime W,lth 12:48 to play on a Hall ,of Pame.
bas~el by Alvaro Teheran. ~t Cheaney scored 14 poinu in the
slarted. ~ ~un that, res~lted In second ,half while Brie Anderson
Hous19n s blgg~SI.I~d of the game scmed ,all of his 16 in ,the first half.
at 67-63 lead with 7:22 to gO'. _ Soutllun Cal .7

That'.swhen Ark~sas Slarted its No.5 Arlzo I';
,1S-~ charg~, leavmg Houston HaroIdMinerscorcda.le8IDI1-high
scorel~ss for6.4_8...!l0\lSt,?" had ,,:,on 36 poinl5 and Soulhem Cal beat
18slnugh~ _~ome_g~es sln~e.l~lng fifth-ranked Arizona .forthe first lime
to' Arkansas In Hofbcmz.PavdlQlliast ..:..i;n.;lh;;e;;ir~las;;;1~1;2.;m;ee;u.;·n~g~5;.'_. __ ":;;:'_iii:=_iiiiii=~=;;'year. •

"They've been, through the wars
and liha,·s why lhey'rC No.2,·"
Houston forward Dcmck Smitll said. '
'''We made two key turnovers and
ilhat basicaUy turned it around. You
.might say they eventually Clugbt up
with us ..••

It was an oCfn.ishl for guard Byron
Smilil. wboavcragcs 18.3 for lhc
season. but went scoreless against
Arkansas. He missed II shots from
the field ..

"Coach ilOrd me to keep shooting

When money gets tight,
Ween help you pull through.

Cash loans up to '3.
• Simpl. • Easy • Fast

C.harlie's
'l1re A Service Center

<: \ Ill;r\rrEI{
I "1.tI I \\ II< ,·1 \11~1l1l1"111

o
''lbe Wildes ot 22 .points from

Chris Mills.
No.. Du'lte 8tI,

. No. 11 V1rlJnla '74
CbrisdanLaettnencored 16of,hi

22 points in the secDnd half and 'me
Blue Devils rode Iheil pressure
defense to victory. Duke forced l3
turnovers in the (lrst half.

No.9 N. Cuolln. 92,
N. 'Carolln SI. '70

Riel:. Fox scored. 16 points as the
Tar Heels wore down. the Wolfpact
24 hOUlS after the Atlantic Coast
Conference teams met with a
differentresu It.

NonhCaro~inaused 1.4players.in
losing 97-91 in a 3-point shooting
bonanza Wednesday night, wbile
N.C. State used on1!ysix.

Rodney Monroe had 20 points
before foul",g oulwith S:091eft after
sc:oring37 Wednesda.y night Tom
Gugliotta went from 28 points to
seven.

.No. 12 Southern Miss. 91,

Daron,i~:~:!reer-bi9h
26 points. The Golden Eagles never
trailed but needed a big second half
.from.Jenkins - who had. npo.ints .in
an early tun - and IS from Damn
Chancellor. .
No •.I.4IUCLA 64. A.rb;ona SL 44

Tracy Murray seored 17 poinl5.
Murra.y also convertedtwo three-
point plays in the final 10: 18.

The. Sun Devils. whose leading'
scorer was Jamal Faulkner with 11
points, kept the score down by
playing a deliberate offense agaillst
UCLA·,s zone.

No. 17 Vlab80t Hawaii 60
Center Paul Afaki scored 1Q of

his l4 poilUs forlthe UIeS in the second.
half. Josh Gtant led the Utes with IS
points.

Come in and see one of our oounselors.

Conti,nental Credit CorlP,I'
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30t.0 5:30

228 N. Main 384 .... 81
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.outhwe t Outdoors

..... ,.__ ... _ rid in :6·' g ~ . do, --" ,cI prow.o tiSJ'll..aIchiJag
lure . As you' Ir y know. I believe lit • RattleTrap by BiB Lew'
Lure is one of the:rno t er£cctivc fi h·car.ching lu . that cv been
in.vcnted.

The s ndard ize is dle 1/2 ounce vemon. My fishinglOurnamenl
vicrorieshavebeenfewwxHar__ _ ootrl\e.lWOm lim - .viI:: .__
were due 10 my llUsty"trap. II Usins the tandardize Iwe.1 have won
my b -- elabcl le, d then last year Lake Spence. I placed second
in field of 197 anglers in n open WestTcxas TournamenL

Any color Rattlo Trap wUl Wort--1lS long; 19 it. i chromc-b.lucback"
(Other and beUeI flShcnnenthallhis wri buy . _ 0Ila colors iDcluding

crawd d. Smokey-Joc. chanrw_-bl ck back and, gold.)
Now come :reallyn t idea·-a 1/8ounce:mode) "trap,''' It is famose

really lOugh days when • sandbass and hybrid' are feeding only on
sm n baiU'ish. .

Guido Hibdon of B.A.8.S. fameuggeslS increasing abe hook one
size ,and :making sure thallhey are razor sharp. 'The pros, w.ill have one
rod rigged with a trap stevery townamenllt is their "searcb' lure. while
a worm or ji.g is their "load-the-boat" .lure.

A~ler blLking to more than 30 profes ional anglers. it is clear that loud
rattling lures can and do put t of rl!h in the boaI.. Don't ten your .fishing
budd.), about the new 1/8 ounce version; show him at lhe lake. Let. me

, know how you like these nlUebaits ..:

Outdoor World '91 is going to be the best outdoors show ever held
indoors in our pan 01Texa . Matk your ea1endars for March •• 2 and
3 at the 'I)i~Swe Fairgrounds in Amarillo. Inaddition 1001' Jimmy Houston.
you can see Ted Miller, Oreabon JOiner, John HqJe, Dale Wagyand Butch I I

Colantonio .
. .11.'e~out fjshenn~n will have 8specialc,sting. tan~. Ti Piper. author

of "F.iShing New Mexloo" and. an expen Oy rlSbennan, wiD conduct sevenlll
seminars on fly lying. fly casting and "secret spots" for some great trout
fishing in New Mexico and Colorado. .

OuldoorWorld '91 will haven special world for Ihe kids. where the,
can play and learn the basics;of.fishing ..:K:j.ds under six will be admitted
free and entertained while you big kids can look at the attractions for
adults: boats. campers. RV·s. fishing seminars, duct-calling contests
A_A:· . . :- ...~~ ..-_ n . ~ 'T'I._. 'Iexas~" .and- W11dlif1 "--." ·.ft t.AlIUCVenanU!UUUIIW .1 ge. Inc ._c ... ..., e........,-u .......
is bringing a laXidenny di~Jay of the top IS Thxas ttophy bass. It's 8weUne.
Bring 'the entire famity.

Harrah rem'8!mber
d'ra~"_,. ear1ly 7'0

ABILENE. Texas {AP) - The al baseball. player didn', mean he got
possibilit~' of San Antonio Spurs a brcatfmm summer camp. either.
center David Robinson being called "1 remember one year when I.was
IUp Coractive duty dw:ing Operatiool with lheScnalors.1 washittinl.3,10
Desert Storm. has attracted a great when I had to report to summer
deal of attention recently. campI" Harrah said. "Wtitn ] came

As a graduate of the Naval bact. Tim CUllen was playing in my
Academy who is ,currently in the place. He 'was playinl well. and. I
Nava1Reserve.Robinson.ofcourse. couldn"t get bac:kin"'e lineup."
is not an 8ver8ICNational Basketball The two-week break in dleriliddle
A..Ssociation player.. Nor. Na.vy of the season didn.·' always mean bad
authorities say. is he likely to be things. however.
,called up for (he Persian Oulf crisis. ". remembcronc year when] was

A I\iiIa-Jai~ SUpcr5tar in in the minors'" he continued. "Ibad
mltiaaryrcserve,.isalmOSlullbeaJd, lheoppadunity.1GplaylOfblldurina
(aday. bUlthal cenainly wasn't lh sum Clmp. My fintgamebackl
calC 20 year~ 880. went SMfar-S.Fast-pik:h. sOftball fJOlD

TObyHarrah. inAbilene n:cently 40 feet gotmeready~ It

for • stop on the Texas Rangers" ~. who w.aS in lhe National
Wintcl Caravan. remembered lhe ,Guard liom. 1961'·72t was wiped
daysearlyinhispmfessionalbueball to. howiuerunit in Marion. Ohio.
career when, it wasvclY common for Only ,once inl 'those :six yean, W8I he , I

an athlete to serve in the National called to aclive dUly.
Guard or reserves. "That wudurinllhc rials alKent

"You were either in college, Suuc (which occurreclduring die
mamed and bad children. or in lhe Cambodian invasion)," he said .."I
guard or reserves. or you lot drafted. wu senllOOhio State. I wu therefor
These BUys don'l know anythillJl few days, ,Ind then went back to
about the draft.... said Harrah, 'BurlinllOn in Class A bait ..
~indng to Ran.g~rs pitchers John -
Barfield and Mike Jeffcoat who were Harrah. who, is beginning hisclhird
on the tour with him. "A lot of guys scasonu the Rangers' r1fSl~base
I played ball with were in the coach. loves Ibis job.
reserves. Vietnam was going on.

"You had to go to meelinp, one
weekend a month and then a
,two-week ummer c mp, You were
obligated fot six years."

Harrah, who spent 16 years in the
major .Ieagues. - mosdy wi.lh the
Washington Senators. Texas Rangers
,and Cleveland Indians - rirstjo.ined
the Ohio National Guard in 1967
when he signed a, p.rofessional
baseball contract.

.. ,( went to Ohio Northemon a
!footban scholan hip," he said. uBUI
in 1967 (prior Ul his freshman
season), I signed with the SenalOn.
So I lost my scholarship."

Thalalso meant it walbmeto,join
the National Guard 108vpid die drafl.
.Andjusl becauae he was a profeaicJD-

...I·...e got the best seat in the
house." he said. with. smile .•• And
I get. in free. It

Hamb. selected to the American
League .AU-Sws with 'the Rangers in
1972. '75 and '76. is one of six
Rangers to hil20 or more :Ilomers in
as many as Ihree different seasons
(1914.,. ·,S and '77). He hit a
cueer-high 27 homers in 1977 and
~ 1.264 carecrbatW.1 average.

The Deaf Smith County Juvenile PrObation De-
partment will bold an organizational meetiQc
forallcitizens interested in becoming a Juvenile
Probation Volunteer ,on Monday, ~-h ary
11,1891 .t8:OOp. •Volunteer's will aid th.ed&
partment in:

\

NEW YO K (AP) ~ M' e
o ' .~..weU i_hi. b ,_ d pi yer
on Ihe Boston Red· OJ. - .11 t lhi
week.

The left fi Iller gotlhe bille ,
conll'lCt i .e· • hi lOry W
he .qrced nunda., 10 a four-yeai'
deal worth. pproxim.ly 512
million.

G Dwell, 27. had threaten _ 10
become a, f'J1CC1 ent aIle .the l'f~92.
season if be didn't Ie.: a multiyear
deallhi win •He = $,1,22,5:.000
in 1990. ,

"Mike i .an inle. pan othi
team." Boston general man erLou

..

•-erv'lce
Dir ctory

F[]STER ElEI:TRDt.iU::
"COMPUTERS· MADE EAsr
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(801)384-0432
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or Au- Ivsllli
H.F _E~_""II_Writ r

Tex A were in
(or the -ouhw t

footh 11 recruiting
champlion.!dJ.ip on -"tional signing day

1 th defendin
Longhorn: were I --
behind. .

All three c ~ .in the bluechips
·ornx- schoolboy talent d could
boastorrecruilinge _ lhatr3nked
high nationally ..

-Baylor did it with across-lhe~board
recruiting thai. included the top..mted
running back in Tc •Louis Fitc of
Wi o, called by ooach Grant TeaK
.. the most gifled player I've een
come out of Texas "igh school
football in 30 years." -

The Aggies had their crown jewel
in Rodney TIl. m ., Ilhe .amazing
running back of the Groveton Indi .

Texas·countered with! the talented
James Thornton. the lremendous
touchdown maker from Me.KinDe)'.

It was an dazzling~ haul by the
three Swe school . While the other
schools landed quality players of
note, none had th.edepth of th Bears,
.Aggiesand (be Longhorns.

Here'sagradeboo and how each
chool. perfonned:

BAYLOR-Suught A card for
"{;eaff.. The Be nagged some
qual ily linebackers inSbClton Lewis,
ehri Dull. Donnie urence, and
LaC .. J _. 1beirdeR i.vebatks
are the _ tin Ke dric:k BeU. Philip
Kent· -=-_dMark Anderson. Quarter-
back Tony Moore ofty 1: y J r is
one or the best from. Texas. Charles
Horton, Chad Boyd, and Byron
Thompson are &remendous'dcrensive
linemen. It could be: lhe be

® I

By Mort Walker .
REMEM ~I Met:f, A CHAIN
I!S ONL'i AS S1'ROf46 /116
.11'5 WEAKEST UNK

THe-w TWERE5 NO "EA6ON
"1t)1 TRY tf~RPE~ THAN
HETL.E, 15 THI:Re l
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u hers and greeters. Bear Denton will
give the children's sermon and
Dalcnc Burns will crvc as la,),

A Valentine pany will be held at IiturgiL.
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 13. in Ole Members of the Boy Scout troop
church fellowship hall. The event win also be serving breakfa t from
win be catered .. - 7~9:30a.m. Sunday in the fellowship

A breakfast for the men wi,lh hall. Proceeds will go toward the
Minister Alton Tomlin will be held purchase of needed camping equip-
at 8 am, Saturday. A women's mcnt and to help the boys pay for
breakfast is planned for 8 a.m. their summer camp expenses.
S t d F b 16 Sk.irc."istr3tions arc due Sunday.a lIt oy,. e . • • to

The Crown Bible Study will be Completed forms and a deposit is
held at Sp.rn. Sunday at the Jim required in order to be registered.
Donaldsons' home. If you are FormsareavaUablcfromJoOchsand
interested in joining the study on arc located outside the youth Sunday
personal financial management. school classrooms. ~he youth~iU
contact Jim Donaldson so you can ha~e UMY~ at their usual lime
r CClVC the materials necessary to •Su~day evc~mg.. '.. ,
prepare for the group. The United Method I 1 Men

. Organization invites the single ladies
ofLhe church toa Feb. 14 Valentine's
Dinner to be servedat 4:30 p.m, in
thc fellowship hall. Ladies interested
in attending Should contact the church
office. Tran portation will be
furnished for those who request it.

Dr. Steve McElroy has announced
his five-week Bible study to beginat

FIRST
CURl TIAN ,CHURCH

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHUR H

In recognition ofthe Boy and Girl
Scouts of America, members of
T;roop'52 and 28,1 win participate in
the Sunday morning service. Several
of the troop members -wil] erve as

ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL

MONDAY- Burritos. corn,
coleslaw, slicedpeaches, milk.

TUESDAY-Sloppy Joes, tatortots,
pickle slices. cherry cobbler, milk.

WEDNESDAY~Bean chalupa,
tossed salad, chips, vanilla pudding,
milk.

THURSDAY-Fried chicken,
rna hed potatoes, grccn beans, whole
wheal roll, Jcllo, milk.

FRIDAY-Tuna casserole, peas,
carrOl. sticks" prunes,·mBk ..

HEREFORD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Breakfast

MONDAY~Breakfast on 3. Slick,
apple juice, milk.

TUESDAY·Sausage patty, biscuit
and jeUy, diced pears, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Ccrc.al, toast,
banana. milk.

THURSDAY·ScrambJed eggs,
toast, diced fruit, chocolate milk.

FRIDAY-Utde smokies, toa t.
applesauce, milk.

Lunch

"Th." I, the mOltcommonl, used
word in written English.

A,.O.•.THOM,PSON ABSTRACT

! ~m"c,·~.~-....: ~...~~ 'COMPANY(~I - Margaret Schroeter, Owner
\~ ~~ Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

~~ 'P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
~,,,,, Across from Courthouse

6:30 p.m. Wcdne day, Feb. 20. in
Ward Parlor. The theme of the . tudy,
which wiu conclude March 20, win
be "The Will of God. "

Officers of UMW were recenUy
installed. They are Mas:garet Bell,
president; Morgan Cain, vice
president; Betty Jo Carlson, secrewy:
Bird ne Huff, treasurer; Frances
Parker, Christian personhood; Helen
Langley, supportive community;
Eleanor Hudspeth, Christian global
concern; VirginiaGarner,Christian
social iavotvernent; Roberta
Cavin s, program resources; Jeanne
Dowell, membership chairman; Sue
Coleman, publicty and public
relauons: Wilma Goettsch, cheer; and
Marj.orie Thomas. local ehurch
activities,

FlRSTCHURCIi
OF THE NAZARENE

Beginning at IDe 10:30 a.m. Sunday
worship service ..Dr. David A. Slarnp
will be presenting the flrsrpancta
five-pan ermon series entitled
"Dealing With the Five Deadly D's".
"Coping With Delays" is the subject.
of this week's message titled, "How
to Pass Life's Greatest Tc.sts." The
publ.ic is invited to attend.

OLh.crtopics [0 be covered in the
next four weeks of the series include
"Faith Is An ACTION"Word! ", "The
Deadly Disease of Disobedience",
"Why Christians Get Defeated" and
"What To Do Whcn You're Down."

The series is being made available
on audio tape. The tapes may be
purcha ed when the eries is
completed next.month.

Sunday school forau agesbegins
, at 9:30 a..m.and the Sunday evening
.worship service starts at 6. The
Wedncsdaynight Bible study isat 7.

Operation ItStam. If names need
to be added to the list or corrections
made, please call the parish office at
364-0146.

Am Wcxlr6day services are planned
at 7 a.m., 10 a.rn, and 7 p.m. The
service will be the special Ash
Wednesday liturgy with the imposiLin
f ashes and the reminder that people

"are but dust, and to dust we shall
retwn" , nnd the celebralion of th Holly
Communion. St. Thomas' Shrove
Tuesday Pancake Supper will be held
from 5'-1:30 p.m. Tuesday. Feb. 12,
in the parish halt Tickets for the all-
you-can-eat supper will be $3 for adults
and $1.50 for children ages seven
through 12. Those six and under will
be admiUed free of charge.

Visilo.rsare invited to participate
to any degree they desire.

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday school foraU ages begins
at)O a.m. The Adult Bible class w.iU
review a brief study of the history of
the Middle East with emphasis on the
clash between Judaism, Islam and
Christianily.

The theme of the Sunday morning
worship service at JI will be "This Is
My Beloved Son, Listen to Him." The
'ext is Mark 9:2-9.

The mid-week Lenten Vespers.win
be held each Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
The theme for this year is "At Lent,
Lift High the Cross ...

The sermon for this Wednesday
evening is "Jesus' Cross Is My
Obedience Befo.re God." The text is
taken from' Luke 22:41::A6and
Philippians 2:8.

SAN PABLO UNI.TEO
MET~ODlST CHURCH

Minster Hilda Cavazos invites the
public 10 attend all services at the
Hispanic Methodist' Church.

Sunday school for all ages begins
at 10 am. and the Sunday worship
services are alII a.m. and 6:30p.m.
The Weooesday evening prayer
service is 1 p.m.

COMMUNITY CHUR.CH

The public is invited to attend the
Sunday worship services at 10:30am,
andI6p.m.

FE.LLOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERS

Sunday school for kinderg'arten
age children through high school Is
held from 9.:15-10 a.m. at the
congregation's temporary location at
'the Hereford Senior Cit izens Ceater,
426 Rangcr D.rive.

.The Sunday wo.r:ship service, I.ed

Helping people
when 'he need is greatest.'

364-6533 : I

105 GREE;\,WOOU/ H _REf ORO, TEX~

ST. THOMAS
EPISCOPAL C.HUR€.H.

The service at St. Thomas Church
on Sunday will be the celebration of
the Holy Communion. Included
within theeelebration will be the
institution of eight lay ·eucharistic
ministers who,. after extensive
training, will be licensed by the
B;ishop to handle the chalice at '&he
communion. ThoselO be licensed are
Donna Bogan, Earl Brookhart.Jene
Clark. Bulb .Davis, Amy Gililland" John
GiliUand, Claudia McBrayer, and Dr.
Duffy McBraycr. Father Charles
Thrccwil. win preach on the gospel for
the day, Mark's story , "The
Transfiguration of OUf Lord ....

At 7 p.m. Wednesdayand continuing
untll the end of the war in the Persian
GuU, there win be the celebration of
VotiveMass,for peace and (or members
oC the armed forces. Prayc.r will be
offered for each of the members of

by Doug Mapning. bcginsat 10a.m,
The public IS invited LO attend.

The congregation p~vide a taxl
service for anyone needmg transpor-
tab on forany reason. For additional
information call 364-0359 or 364-
3869.

Age nslaught Against the Sain ...
will beginat 7 p.m. A nursery win
be provided.

NEW YORK (AP) ~ Real estate
mogul Harry Helmsley will have to
wait six months before prosecutors MONDAY~Burrito, buttered com,
drop tax evasion charges against him. ,cabbage, apple salad, eamn sticks,

StateSupremeCoimJusticeJohn apple cobbler, milk.
Bradley ruled Tuesday mat I:felmslcy, TUES.DAY-Westem burger, baked
81, is men tan), unfit to be tried with beans. fried okra, fruited gelatin with
his wire, Leona, 71. Bradley cited Itopping, cookie, milk.
repons by two coun~appointed WEDNESDAY-H.amburger,
psychlatrists who found tha.t burger salad. tator lots, pear halves,
Helmsley hows evidenceof scnility .. butterscotch bar, bun, milk.

Leslie Gersing. spokeswoman for THURSDAY~Sof' tacos, lettuce
[he state attorney general's offlce, and tomatoes, Spanish rice, pinto
said Wednesday PfOSeCulors won't bean. peaches in, syrup, cinnamon
drop charges for six. months. ron, milk.

"The six-month delay is a FRIDAY-Fish nuggets with tartar
protection for us," she said. "We sauce, creamy coleslaw, French
wam to ce if his condition is as (rieds, diU pickle spears, assorted
claimed and whether he improves." desserts, cornbread, milk.

Bmdley said his ruling would have
. noeffect on Mrs. Helmsley'stnal on
eight tax eva ion counts, which could
begin this spring. The billionaire
couple were ehasged with evading
about $500,000 in. stale taaes by
charging 55 million inpcrsonal
expenses and home improvemems LO
'their businesses.

FIRST BAPTIST CH R H

D WN RAPTI T CHURCH
What can you do when Ithe

situation seems hopeles 7 .During Ihe
11a.rn. ervice Pastor Jim Hickm
will offer an an wer to that que lion
in the sermon enntled "Praying Up A
Storm". L

"Th Ead), Church: Facing
Problems and Finding Solutions" is
the topic for the 7 p.m. Sunday Bible
study on the book of Acts.

For fUM r infonn tion aboullhe
church and its ministry caU 258~7330.

FIRST PRESBYT RIA
CHURCH

Dr. lame W. Cory's sermon for
the regular 10:.30 Sunday mor,ning
worship ervice is entitled "The BeSi
Kept Secret." The scripture lesson is
Mark 1:4'0-45, 9:2-IOa.

Sunday School rondl.ages begins
at 9 a.m, .FeUowship befol1e the
worship ervice is from 10: 1()..10:30
a.m. Junior and senior higb
fellowship win meet at the church
SUllday at.6 p.m. The confirmation
cia s wHl meet Sunday from 4:30-
6:]0 p.m.

Youth groups are ponsoring an
adult dance, "Sock Hop", on
Saturday, Feb. 9, from 9 until
midnighlat the church. Music will
be provided by Doug Schroeter.
Sounds from the 50s to &he90s will
be presentcd."fIhe public is invited
and aUprocecds will go to help youth
,activities. Game iabtes will be set up
for those who do not want to dance.
Dress from your favorite era. The
co t is 53 per person.

An all-church Valentine Banquet
is planned. at 7 p.m. Thursday. Feb.
14, in the ~ellowship hall. The cost.
is $3.50 for adults and $2 for
children.

The theme or Home Mission
Month,being observed throughout
February, is "People Wi.Lh A,
Mission." The adult book, "What Is
A Missionary", will be presented at
lO:30a.m. Wednesday, Feb. 20. in the
fellowship halt A luncheon wilt
follow ..

The high~school ski retreat is
scheduled Feb. 21-24. The cost will
be SUO. Thecost for the youth who
were on the Warriors Life Group will
bc$5S. All money is due by Sunda.y.
Feb. 10.

Those interested in the church
visitation program arc asked 10 meet
3'1 7: 15 p.m.· each Monday in the
offlce area.

Sunday school for aUages begins
at 9:45 a.rn, and the Sunday morning
worship service starts at )tThe
public is invited.

AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school begins a19:45 a.m.

and Sunday morning worship service
at II.

Part II of the video series on the
New Age Movement, entitled "New

-- -
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ellln'9 wh t ylOu ,donl"
w'nl II JU I by ,pi~clng n d

M'·_keextra~ilion
w' nil 1,0:-omeo'n

Every day, thousands of peopl,e read the Hereford Br,and classified section, looking
for somethingto buy! There's no better way to sell'those odds and ends that you no
longer have any use fOf., And everybody's hap,PY. You make, money ,and enjoy ,8 little'
Ilessclutter around the house.and the buyer is p,leased. too. Place your ad today.

phone
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W.nt Ads Do It Alii

OWN YOUR OWN AP.PAREL
OR SHOE STORE, CHOOSE:
JEANfSPORTSWEAR,LADIES,
MEN'S, INFANTIPRETEEN,
LAR.GE SIZES, PETITE OR
MATERNITY DEPT, DANCE·
WEAR! AEROBIC, BRIDAL,

.LINGERIE,. SOCK SHOP, OR
.ACCESSORIES STORE •.A.DD
,COLOR ANALYSIS. OVER.
2000 NAME BRANDS. ALSO, I ..

DISCOUNT OR Ji'AMlLY SHOE
STORE. $21,900 TO $3%,900:
INVENTORY. TRAINING,
FIXTURES, GRAND OPENING,
ETC. CAN OPEN IS DAYS.MIt
LOUGHLIN (612)8884218.

CROSSWORD
. by THOMAS JOSEPH

a-Help WantedOne bedroom furnished apanmem]
$165/mo, $50 depo it, bills paid .
364-0999. After 5 p.m. 364-7178.

16364
"

40 Writer Nin
42 Remus,

e.g.
43 Song·

stress
Lena

44 Check
writer

45 Gawks
DOWN

, Mexican
resort

2 Wake
S Nun, of a

sort
4"00-

saylR
5 Like a

lackey
6 Reeked
7 M_ gra.lia

artis"
8 Button

ACROSS
1 Hacienda

homes
6 Aegean

isle
11 Stand
12 Figure of

s,peech
13 Polit·e

turndown
14 John of

"The
Addams
FamilyR

1S Directing
cry

160no-
Bismarck

18 Pes-.
sesses

1,9' IExploit
20 Tick off
21 Het time

in Paris
22 Orange

tree oil
24 Fighting

god
25 Pizzeria

spica
27 Drift on

the
bree·ze

29 Cunning
32 Weapon
33 M.D.'s

org.
34 Masters

player
35 Sparklers
368acktalk
37 Feminine

suffix
38 Foretell·

ing deck

.
Help Wanted: Waitress and delivery
drivers. Apply in person. Pizza Hut.
1404 W. lst, ]2913

One bedroom apartment. bills paid. _
good co dition. Can Carol Sue
LeGate. Realtor, 364-8500. 16381 No experience necessary ... No

overhead. no rent" no inventory ..direct
from 'manufacturer: Coin operated
waler vending machines. Fun lime
income for part time efCort.$6150.00 ::=
required. Call (817)757-4064 ext. 2 '.4

16393 ....

. House for lease, NW Hereford, 3
bedroom. Call Carol Sue leGate.
Realtor, 364-8500. 16382

See me & get a great dea'i on
your next vehicle. I can save
you money!

St _gner-Orsborn
1st & Miles
364-0990'

364·2030
Furnished barber h p Corlease. Call
Carol leGale at Top Properties,
364-8500. 16383

13-1 U2-1 brick veneer with fenced
· yard. Like new. Stove. fridge, NC

provided. Ccrural gas heat. 364~3209.
16391

WANTE:O. Chair-side dental
assistant for growing dental
practlice .. iMust be aCOAor2
year.s experience inslt-dewn
four-handed ,dentislry with
some front office knowledge. '.
Salary dependent on experi- '.
ence and contributions to
practice. Send resume to Box
2404, Hereford, TX, 79045

313 . Lee
scrap

24 Hill
build,er

26 Wyoming
Indian

CLASSIFIED ADS
CI uHled .tverIitlllg r_ .,. baled On 14otnlt II
word IOflirstlnMniOn (12. 1Tin1~, art<ItO e.ms
tor second ~ and !I\erMih •. RaJ. below
are bated on con..:l.llt4 ~. no copy clwlge.
lIraoght -m ~,

1983 White Bronco Grandmaw's4x4
3 speed-overdrive. Only $3850.
Hurry-won't last long at thi price.
364-2160. 16406

TIMES RATE "'IN
t day pet WOld .15 3.00
2 daY' pet word .26 5.20
3 dayS pet WOld .37 7.40
4 daY' pet WOld •.&8 11.60
5 days per WOfd ,59 n.80
~ you run ad. In 1"'- c:onnc:utIM iAUM wi1hNO
change •• yoo gel the .anw,1Id In ,he· Reac:h ~ IMore
trN. The regular chargel·1Jfthellid WOUldbe $t4,00

2 bedroom apartment, refrigerator &
• stove; water bill paid, $200 monthly,
deposit required. '364-6232, or

· 364-3745. 1,6404
I I.

1989 Plymouth Sundance (4 door)
Take over monthly payments, nothing
down. Call 364-1991. 16414 s-cnuc Care

Cl.ASS1F1ED DISPLAY
C'MSIIIed di.play rlll._ apply to .. 0111'«lids l'I0II. __
III solld·word __ -thOu wlh c:lpliona. bold or Ialger
type, s~ petagr!!Phlng; ~I c:apltalletleftl. RaIn
<1118$4.15 pet ooIumn Inc;It; 13.45 an ncIIlOI' CXHI-

MlCUlIY. IIddlionallnMllIool.

Lease purchase conltact available. Re8I
nice 3 bedroom home, Big Daddys
Cutoff. Cemral heal, carpet .& etc.
Immediate po session. 276~5541.

16405

3A-RVs For Sale
Openings for children in my home.
Drop-ins welcome. Will it Friday ,.
nights & week-ends. Ten year
experience. CaU Bonnie Cole,
364-6664. 15314

Dickey-Stout MOlor Ranch will pay
cash or sell on con ignmcnt Motor
Homes & Travel Trailers. 359·7116.

16316
2 & 3 bedroom homes. Stove, fridge
.& AC provided. All in good repair.
DiffeJIcnlpr.ices& neighborhoods. We
accept BUD ..364-3209.. . . 16409 I

LEGALS
Ad ,at.. lot legal IIOIIlIaI __ .. lor clualfHMI
Clispla~.

ERRORS
EWI)' .Hor1 II mIidoI· to avoid· ""OI'!I. In word ..,. and '
18" nOllie:., ~iMn ahouId ·cal """I0Il to any
.•"gn immlld .*'Y .• 1M. rslll!'!MIIJon, We WlII,nQII·
befeapo!1l·bIelilt fTlllnllI\an,_InaII'Nd'lnMl'lIon, ~
elite (It .ratS 15)1 !hi pub!iI'*' IIrI IIdd IonaJ Ins.,·
tiQnwili be ~.cI.

lClNG'S MANOR
.METHODIST
CHIWCARE

-

4~Real Estate
-

1-Artlicles For Sa'le - - 6-Wanted

·:.
Paloma Lane ApIS. 2 bedroom .available,
clean, well cared for, reasonably. S170
deposit. no pets, EHO, 364-1255.

6060 Wanted: Used Pianos. We pay cash for
used pianos. Tolzein Music
(806)352-5293. 1.6366

Need extra space? Need a place 10 have .
a garage sale? Rcnla mini-stecage, Two

I sizes available. 364-4370. 14763
. -,

BY
A Brigbt Future-230 nR ST.

This unique 3 bedroom, Z bath,
home bas a large family room-
dining room combil1ation.
Backyard is a child's dream-
complete witb fort. 8 112%
.Assumable Loan Low Equity ror
sale at $53,50;0

Owner is moving - must sell.
I 1,652 sq. rt. brick -hom, in good
neighborhood dose to elementary
school. Freshly painted, 3 bdr.,
1large bath, enclosed garage, new
carpet, large fenced backy~rd.
New owner need only assume .
house pa.ymenlS w.ith $1,000
down, For !more information can
36~'712d:aner'Sp. -: or to make
an appointment to see thls home
at 708 Blevins.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE
Seasoned Oak Or MesquHe

Collier Tire Store
3844411

MARILYN BELL
~nclo"
8U-H61

..···7-Business Opportunities

Concrete consuucUon B.L. "Lynn"
Jones, Driveway. walks, patios. Money paid Cor houses, notes;
foundations, slabs. FreeesLimates. mortgages, Can 364-2660. 790
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617.

40

HEREFORD DAY CARE
, ..... 1.JcenMd

Exoellnt program
bJ WInId aIaff. ..

ChIldren 0.12 ,..,..

3 br.l 3/4 bath brick hou e, one car
garage, central heat, $400 monthly. 102
NW Drive. 364-2524. 15929

Two houses and two separate comer
lots near San Jose Church, one house

Repossessed Kirby.Other . al237 Cacalpaj 1/1.block, 140x300,
bra.llds.Used-rebui.h-S3,9'-up .. that bas been cleared on corner 'of
Sales-Service on aU maks.3644288. Gracey & Sampson. Call 364-8842.

1200. 5470

Welcome to Chateau Inn Motel
VJ, f·1., I·, r, \1' :~:1.lhlf> [,11(''',1

D.ldy (jIll, '~,1 -;- And k!ldH.'fl
True ~'·'\·,f'lc Olll!' P,lf~'I~lq

Z4&E •.
-..5062

·.215,Norton
3844151Move In Special, two bedroom

apanment,stov~rerrigemtor.w./d.
I heokup, water paid. 364-4310.
I 16007
I

500 W 1st 364-0960

Two bedroom unfurnished house w.iLh
basement, fenced yard. near schools.
364-1854. 16171

New and now in stOCk:'The Roads
New Mexico, inbook form Also The
Roads of Texas. S12.9Seach. Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003

FOR SALE
PARK PLACE APARTMENTS

4 Units, Double Car
Garage,

each unit fireplace.
364-4350.

No money down. 3 br. 1 bath house
looking for a nice family. An new
inside and OUI with ceiling fans, etc.
Near $350/mo. 364·3209. 15864

Tidy 3 bedroom, NW area. Call364-2660 or 364-7476. 161'92 .-.1I

Professional VCR cleanin.s; and repair. I' 200 Dollglas, nice 2,000 sqft., 31xlnn., 1.... ---------- ...
HerefOld Homecenter~ 226,N. Main·'1 comer lot, owner financing, Gerald
364-4051. 15169' Hamby, Broker, 364-3566. 16132

Custom plowing. no,job lObig_or too
For rent - houses.& trailer houses -I smaJJ.CaJU.D.McCa thcm.258-7571
check at Hereford Texaco. 364-8620, _1

We have pest control on houses. HOME TYPISTS, PC users
16199 needed. S35,poO potent!al.

----------- Oet8118.(1)805687-6000
Ext. 8-10339

For sale: $1000.00 equity. 3 bedroom
house 611iles South on Dirnmiucutoff.
27~5818 16410We repair all m - .es and models

sewing machines and vacuum cleaners.
Hereford Home Center, 226 N. Main.
364-4051. 15170

Owner says seJl3 bd., 13/4 balh, 2 car
garage, .fireplace, dust stopper
windows, mirncondition. 36.500'-Call
364~670. 16254

You.can't lose-or
get lost-s-with

THE ROADS OF TEXA
..... H0_..e

Get your copy al
the newspaper office.

CaU ~eHeftford IInDd~
384-2030

-

4A-Mobile Homes 142 NW Drive. nice 2 bedroom brick,
large rooms-lots of storage. Large 1 ~~=~====~==~J,bedroom. 409 W. 4th. 364-7212 or ,.
27,6-5604. 16294Extra good fOUnd bale: CUE. bcfofe

frost 276 ..5239. .,5988.
For sa 'e by ovmer.: Clean quality
home. If 'You. see it you'll want it If--------------1 you can qualify for loan we wiu pay
'closirig co ts. Move in nothing down,

Tower~TV-Now Ta.yJor:~T.V. Still 123 Centre. 364~6164. -16310
repair mo t ,_makes. &.. model. _
248~N.W. Dr. POO.364-4740.

16392

FOrsale 16x85 all declric eenualhcat,
3 bedroom'ruer house. Call 364-0480
,after 1 p.m. ' 16244

GOLD CREDIT CARD
100% approved

$1,500 c:r,edilline
money back luarantee
tor eomplete into. caD

1·900-1l6-OO4914.50 tee·)-.985 I:t- ..L....J.."': wide lI1d>iIc 00mc,1JN;new~ .. _
for sale, 364-3549. 16395

3 bedroom house in Lubbock wilh
16x2.8 bedroom & bath -.PI: ..II· ...-. ......y
com-plered. In.ground pool. quiet
ne~gbborhood, will 11or trade fot
~peIily in HerefOfd. 364-1136.

----------1 16-3,13,

5-Homes For Rent ,
S chrome modu.lar rim • '6 hole.
289·SS62, leave message. ~6394

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom
available. Low income Qlsin..Iit.
and refrigeralOr furnished. " '-. - -".
o.dc:n ApIs. Bills paid. CaD 3fi4.~.1.1

MOvc.-inspeclai. now.NodeposiL One
,and 'two bedroom apartments, AU bills
,PIid. except ,electricity. "R.cduced
. - D,)I'WCeIcor By monlb" Eldorado
Arms. 36443.32. 820.

3-Cars For Sale
.br'owner: tD:k 4 tmnmr.

2 __ I, -gel fcneed backyDl. 'DO
down paymen low payments, if you.
q] -ify ..364-S281. 1637~

I ••
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10-Announcements
- - --

. otice! Good Shephem, Clothe ,
Closet, 62SE~u Hwy. 60 will be open I

Tuesday· and Fridays until fLUther ..
notice rrom 910 11:30 am, and ] :30 I

!D. 3:00 p.m. For low and Iimil.cd
IIlcomepeoplc. Mos&.evE:rydlingunder
$1.00. 890

Problem Pregnancy Center . .sOS East
Park Avenue. 364-2027. Free pregnancy
tests. COillidenlia1. .After hours hOl.line
364~7626,ask for "Janie." 1290

--

11-Business Service
-- -

~ensive Driving Course isnow being
'offe.red nights. and Saturday . Will
include ticket dismissal and insurance
discount For more information, caU
364-6578. 700

. ,

Will ~ick up junk carsrrc.e. We buy i

scmp Iron and metal, alummum cans .
364-3350. 970 ,I

Garage Docn & ()pcros Rqmircd. Call
Robert BelZen Mobile 1-679-5817;
Nights CaJl 289'·SS(x)'. 1.4237 I

COMMODm' SEIMCES
Steve Hysinger Brenda Yosten

IPhone' 364·1286 Each Trading Day After 5:30' P.M.
for ,Recorded Commadity Update.

•

AX.Yb'LBAAXR
.LONGFELLOW

1 ,

DEAR OR. LAMB: My husbaDd ·49
Y old nd - hi-h blood reo
.He i on medication fot dtb - Hyuin

nd Hydto-DIURIL. H ·WU - tome
salt and consUln .12 (0' 18 0UDCeII· of
. leohola day ad .:llllKh· ,32 ou __
on weeken . His doc:tor does not blow
lhi . Is his mod calio- OOiDI him l1li.),
good at aU by co umin ~ the alt. and
.Ioot 017

DEAR READER: Y ,hi medidne
is he'p~u1. The Hydro-DIURlL docs
wash out sodium and helps to neutralize .
the effects of his using sOmc Ie. HO'w-
ever, he would be much better off to
avoid the alt. Hydro-DIURIL il •
di.urelic dt t washes out pol ium as
weUas sodium and he needs tbe potu-
siulldrh didn't use It.hewould ineed

. less medicine.
The alcohol is an even more serious

pmblem. Docton often
havc tnc:dicai· problc
cobol. _ thc(patlcnt COIllc:clilt
A &hockin, number of - ·ofbi
blood urc are din:ctly relata:l to
usIna aleo I. mal _ thal from
10 (0 30 .peR'letIt of .n of higb
blood are caused by lcobol.

Incidentally. alcohol use .lao i~
cmua Ihe risk of •. bern nDa8ic IIIJ'Ob.
1'bel.ncreased tendency to hemor1'U,c
aloDI wilb hiP. blood preaure is a bad
combination. y~ husband needs to
know ahat he ,eould ,cause hJ:nW.e1f to be DEAR DR.. LAMB •• n:ad - '1
severely disabled for the tat of hia life. aid protc'- pow . We!e DO .oocJ. I lift
if ~uchacompUcation should .~(:. wdah.nbouUwo, .lIucedayawecldy
'Ibat. could seriously affect the q.wity and feel that my .re.aarvedfor
of .his LifethereaftCf. He could well &111'- .. I. - - lb my body IIQIldhll
'lIve and. be paralyu:d and unable to mapzibc t. "w_ _ you lift ·wdl&hla.
speak after. uch ah evenL .nd U'C Vert· active. your body .....

OripnaUy itwlS bel '~¥cd' that you twk:c the MI'III&l -I of·pmtdn. I
had ~ COIISUIQequite .. bit of alcobol 10 know thal CJPo IIlW Md Ii . lie the
caLlIe high bloodprasure. MoI.'erec:e.n1 Inaib IOIIl'Ca ,of proIdn.Wbat. if you
atudiea Ihow that in some pcop1c evep Cab:t always _ega. and &h?
two ,cocktail. \I da)' may be Illipificant. YOQ. 'd be CIObaUIilina _. ~. a.
factor. Anyone who hubi,h blood eObSiderably J ra •. by driDIda, •
ptasure high enou,b 10 require medica- procCin Ihab.
don shoufd avoid alcohol. . YOu sbouJd DOl have saidlhat .., lie

Yout husband needs to read about .DOIpod for you. PIc::ae let.me IaIow tf
I: bloodpressurelnd its tteal1nent. Have . theIe mlllCle buDdin, . lie mati,

him read Special RepOrt 72..Controllinl IS pocIfor you .. tbey., ..... __.to
Your Blood Prrasure .•.Om sendinl),011 iIOUIId IS I .....My __UK"""
I, free copy. Others who Waht this report ptdnt; 1IDal1er. bOt...., inmy .....
can :send $2 whh .a lObi. SIanlpcd. lel'- DEAR READER.:11hou1dI a.ve -
.ddressed envelope for it to THE and did. that you didn't .~ '" buy

,HEAL 'nI. LE1TBRf72, p.o. Box 7,87. ex,penaivc proIdn ~ID ....
Gibbstown. Nl 080Z7-9908. The good port your proIdn requiraoada ..., build
news fot .him is that if he stops usm.i mUKJes an..dIUI:IIJth.

, alcOhol. it is liblythar bis bloOd pres .. ' A pound of lean 'nx:at,. poultry or
sure will drop. Often this fonn ofhllb wilbupply l~lf*III&ofpmldn ..AD(h

! blood PI:CSSufe is reversible if a peman pouDd ,of DeVily .~ IIlUICIe tia-
will stop usingalc:ohol.1ue will also· COIltalD_lOO pams of

DEAR DR. LAMB: Wh.. is your protein. Ii .qUld of bllIk wiU CODlaiD
opmiobon an artielc- in Tune mas~ nearly 40 pama of JOOCl quality proteiD.
conccmin.8 the use of .electric blankets? If it. is IIdm milk. with IIiGIIfaI .udI
Is there a real danger of COIliraetlbJ added. you. wiD ha~ • Iimitec!: cxa.
cancer or buin. disorders thrQUlh aumption. ,0( faa. ill ,oar did. SIIICIe,.
prolonged use? My husband and I haVe JlQWiDamal'e ...... aaly 56 ... 01

. been usinlObelinc:e1973. Hewutold ~. day. _1~veI""'of."
I his platelet count was down 10 muda cliaooal proceiD to IIuiJd • pouDdof

that itwu. concern . .My husbuId is 76 mlllCle. week,ifyoac::oatUlllJ8oa1y 100
&_ d bas polym.y.lgia rbeurnatiea and .pams ofprolelD.lba. your CIct &am aood
tatcs prednisone. healthy. foodl - ,... ..........

DEAR. READER: Deapi~ IIOIDeICare powdea or ....
stories in national publications, the 'The ·fKt 1CM' - I . c,,_
answer tocanccr andeJectricit)' Ia hCC at DaI of .......
hand. The orilinll lAte ItOIica wen IIlCDdMiob far POWdIn.
.boul the danpof electric power linea. ,...... you haw --- die ......
But itwp then leamedthattbecxpa.ure dial: you ...., 10 ClO_'O ..,..
10 eleclJ'CJmlpcdc fields wu KtUalIy caIorieI. - DaI ,..,.. - .ID ....
pater in ·the house, from househOld youwiU DDt need 'to IIie Ibc pmIIIID ill.

One letter stands for nother. In this .sample A is used
for the tJwee Vi .X (or the two O's, etc. Single letters,
8po1uophes, the I ngth and formation of the words are n
hinls. Each day the code letters are different.

CIlYP1'OQlJOTE2·e
AVVH

QK I S

ElK

YU EZQQZW

'TI!I~.c-...., ....
P1IItMI~'_~: dI.... II JU.IQI.

Q I U Q l

E I.H .

Q I U Q Z

QIUQZ. lQ

364-1281

.-,

F-orrcst In ulati.OO & ConstrucLion. We
insulate allies, ide walls & metal
buildings. Free estimates. 364-5477.

16200

For 'tree and shrub trimming., general, ,
~ & cleafl.;up & assonoo lawn WCIIic.
364~33S6. 16286•.-..•..•..~ ...

.• . WI~OMILL I.DOMEST:'C •

•
; Sale., Replilr., Jervr~t. I'I

G.raId Palbr,
I .~1?~
. 578-4848.......... .

• - i

The 'flrst succes.fulelectrlc
,.levalorwal. Installed In the i

Demarest ·Bulldlng In 'New ·York i

City In 1~.

YU EZQQZW

FUTURESOPTIOIS

• AU 172 pages in full color
• Each page measures a large 15 x 11 inches
• Presents tI e entire state in stunning detail
• Appendices and specialty maps of mapy different

features

Q K II S S 'v 'I Q

. .

Let US show you a Texas you've never seen before.

IXX.-IWSVXH EZSS.Z.'QQ
y_..... ,••c.v.t..._t.: NO MAN CAN HAVE

SOCIETY ON HIS OWN 'lERMS.IF HE S EKS IT. HE
SERVE IT -- EMERSON

',int III,cUn
TIIUr_1."IMY ',Ittl.

1500 West Pork Ave.

R~c'ha·rd ·5chlabs

I!tl .. I.Uta._.oI,U!IIUIII 1.IIlI. w,ot ..... ' 171_ UJ71t1ih
0tiPn ' 1_ VI' u. _" ... _

I '

'mE ROADS OF T'E)QS is the culmination ofa mammoth pro;ea that has ,
lnv,olved .many indMduals for over twO years. When you get your copy ,ell
1HE ROADS OF TEXAS y6u'U wonder how you ever traveled the state
Without it

'ibis 172 mlOP atlas contains -- - r"C)" - maps
rhat show the oom..plete Texas road
system (aU 284;000 miles) plus just
about every ..city and oommunily!~
Texas A&:M University canographics
Laboratory staff members produced
the maps. based 00. county maps
from the State Depanment of High.
.-ways and Public Transportation. The
def.ai1s shown are amazing--county
arid JocaJroads, ,lakes, reser\IOics.
streaInS, dams, hisroricsites. pump-
log stations. golf 'courses. ceme~
teries.·mInes and many other
features too numerous 'to list.

Wbat.Ihey':re ,stYin8:·about
'1beRoads «Texas"

"Wbm you get your copy of
mE ROADS OJrTEXAS ...

I you'U wonder bow you ever
. tmVeIJed Ibe SItIIe wIIIJouIlt "I - . -

TaM ..... R
October,I988

~ d1MfIIs of7Drls""'"
oil ~ tnr:fB and,.

I States 0f/k;iI:IJ HiIJbwaY MI1p
am"' mtJIcb'THE RO.\DS OF

, TEXAS."

. - ------I "
-.. ----,._-

I
I
I•I



115 ,Schley
,364-1500

OGLESBY
IE,QUIPMENT CO'., INC.

SAMSONI'THE "SONa= ~, Of 1'HE -m OfIl\N, tS ONE OF ~
JUOGES ,OF ISRAEL DUlOI'lNGllE IPE~lOP OF COM NATU::I!'t 115)' 'mE 'PJ:KLI51lNES,
HOLDING T\'US 0Ffa FOR TWfNfY YCARS (.r1JOGES I .S) HIS AIJTWOQITY
SEEMS 10' HAVE EXTENDED' ONLY O'VEQ ~16 OWN mBE AND HIS .ttenON AS
A DEuve~R Of ISQAEL ftia::')M. "'fl.IE~1t.IS11NE ecJ\Icw:;E DOe6 NOT GO
8E"11t)NO A FEW I~ULTOI<'Y ATTACK6 UPON 1146 PMI(J'6TINES.

--~

OEOICA~' 1O~E5ekv1CE OFGoD A.S
A NA2ARIl1E l5Y HIS ,M01\oIS'ftCCM,T1ME

I OF !5IInl'l,SAMSONti HI5rOR'Y SI40WS
,WIMA. FlJN~,lOVINGFiELLON WHOSE LIFE
STYLEt WAS ec>IGTEICOlSINDLU-GENd!6
AMaKi n.lE PHILISTINES, mEM6ELVE'6. I·US
MARR~lO A PHI(..5TlN WOMAN/II.fD 'Ole
FOR ~DtIt!l?,; AND PQt,CTIQ\L JOKES CH,V LED
TO OISA5TEQ fOR MIS WIFE AND HSl FIV/oJf..Y.
HI5 G;EAT STIii/EWGTI!-t seEMS 10 BE ~E C».IL.Y
THING "fl.lAT SA\leO 141M .0I.I1J.4E NUMEGOI)S
OCCASIONS WHEN tillS PENOIA.NT FOR'~1ilOOS
LIVING GOT J.UMINTO lroJ81E. SUGt A MANNER
OF "'iVING aouw ONlV a4D DlSA5TElCIUSlY,
AS IT DID FeR SAMSON,WHEN,lSttNtED ANt>
ILlSED AS A5LI).VE IB'JI HI6 et.IEIoME9, Me EXEIn'EP
HIS G(EAT S'1li'I1NGm IN AN N:r OF PEIil'SCIfW.
IleVENGE upON 1-115TORMENTCCi"S rJiCAUSING
"TI-E COLL.APSE OF A"TeMPte IN WUIC\.\ TI-IE:
PHILlS";"IN£S WEQE fa\STlNG TO"MERC"GCO,
DIDGON, rr IS NOTED 1l-IA1i WITW SAMSON'S
oelitl1lli TMRiE "fI..IOI.lSANO PHU,I6TIN!S WERE
,AlSO .~-!oUT ONE'~ J.IOW
fJIOC'" N'.OG?e SAMSOJ MIGHT" fWIIf· AO-!IEVED
I~ 11151.IRO. I-IAOWe CONFINED 1-115AGIt..E •• ,
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